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MODERN TREND OF EDUCATION SHOWN 
BY PROF. WILKINSON IN ADDRESS 

COL. MILLER LAUDS WORK OF THE National Speaker Council Reduces 
Co! ege Light Bill GOVERNMENT ON REHABILITATION PLAN At Local Dinner 

Alie Property CUltodian Guest of Local Officials at Rehab 
Commencement Friday Lall-Reception 

F. D. E. Babcock Addr~lSed P.-T. 
Business Men Thursday-

Meeting Lall Night Well Attended - Sixth Grade 
Pupils Present Original Playlet 

25% Added Charge for Build
ings Outside Town Taken 

Off- Routine Business 
Tranlacted 

Held in His Honor Later Novel Entertainment 
Pleales 

The F ebruary meeting of the New
ark Parent-Teacher Association was 
held last evening in the High School, 

ELECT OFFICERS TONIGHT the number in the audience indicating 

life ' of the child nor to his value ~s a 
citizen. Today, in the best schools 
the health of the child and his san i
tary environment are of firs t import
ance. . The tendencies cha racte rizing 
modern instruction in schools.is to 
make learning a pleasure and to pro
vide a curriculum that will enrich the 
life of the pupil, giving him an appre
cia t ion of the beautiful, tra ining him 
in citizenship as well as in the prac
tical courses that will help him in his 
life's work. These changes were 
shown to have developed from experi
ment and their value to have been 
scient ifically tested. 

HENRY S. FRETZ WINS MILLNER PRIZE CUP 
PAY OFF $10,000 NOTE 

CoL T homas W , Mille r, Alien 
l'rt)[)(lrWJ' Custodian ' of the United 
:-;la I " as the spcaker at the Feb
rUll l'Y Commencement exercises of the 
Rehabilitation Divisi on of the Uni
\'cl'Si lJ ill Wolf HIIJ1 last Friday after

noon. 
Thc iIMlme of Col. Miller's speech 

wa . • a the form Qf lin outline of w hat 
the go, ernment's deb t to the boys who 
fought and were incapacitated in the 
GH'at 'War hould be, and what they 
hnVl' reoe ived in the matter of ,'e
hubili tion and education at the ex
JI II.'C of the Government. 

He landed th e ~pir it of the over
sea~ veLcran , who, though in many 
caseS ),a,dly crippled or weakened for 
tho l' t of. their lives, have worked 
hard through the channels of rehabili
wtinn to prepare themselves to start 
all ovcr agai n in the battle of life. 

lie outl ined some of the phases of 
,he fight in Washing ton to pursuade 
Congress to pass an adequate Re
habilitation Bill; called attention to 
the great work now being done all 
oV I' the count,ry in this respect. 

Views On Bonus 

While he did not dwell at length 
on the Soldiers' Bonus as a direct is
sue confronting the nation, Col. Mil
IcI' did state the "ex-service men have 
never asked for the bonus; it has not 
been their doings whatever." 

Col. Mille r recited several instances 
where the fai lure of a means to pro
tect the disabled veterans would have 
resulted in untold hardships and mis
ery throughout the nation. He be
liev e.~ the nation is doing a great work 

that the members of the gradu-

CONDEMN LAND 
FOR SCHOOL PROPERTY 

rd of Assessment to 
ext Week to Settle 

Dispute 

climax to a long period of 
negotiations by the ewark 

of E ducation for t he possess ion 
a tract of about 5 acres lying east 

the site of the new school building, 

ating class hcre have come to realize 
that they have now the preparation 
to make good in the life which was so 
blas ted by the war. 

In closing, he called attention to the 
'fact that they should remember little 
Delaware, and that the State feel s 
proud of them and they should feel a 
bit proud of their adopted State, too. 

a growing interest in the meetings. 

The first 1924 dinner of the NewarkPu~iIs of th.e s ixth grade, directed 
Cham bel' of Co mmerce was held in by . MIss Martrn, pre~ented a playlet 
Old College, last Thursday evening, wl'ltten by ~ne of thell' number: Mar
with about 80 members and uests I ba ret ¥ eITllI . A: mock seSSlOn of 

g, I school was also given, the pupils de-
present , It was one of the most lively I' Ill' th I' ' h h ' , 
and sl!l,ccessful ~ffairs, o( its kind held t~io~:gandes~u~i~en~:S~:I~. t e ll' recI-

here s rnce the lI1,cep~lOn of the busi- I The address
g 

of the evenin was 
ness men's orgamzatlOn. g 

Miller Cup Awarded F , D, E. Babcock eastern represen- m,lde by, Prof. W. A. Wilkinson, 
The Edward A. Mille r cup, awarded tative of the National Chamber of w"o~e s~bJect was, "Present-Day , T~n-

Commel'ce was the s eakel' of the dencles 111 Education." Pr.of. Wllkrn-
in mcmory of a late member of the. p.. son showed how methods rn teaching 
Unit here was awarded by Pof. Albert evenrng, ~ nd. gave a most 1I1te r.est1l1g were changing as in oth er professions. An interesting discussion followed 
Schaffte to H enry S. Fretz, of Eas ton, lI~d convll1c1l1g talk on ~he Ideals, The school of a eneration or so a 0 Prof. Wilkinson's talk. 
Pa., a member of next year's gradu- al~s lI~d rea l results , which can be was shown to ha~e insisted too mu~h Among the visitors at las t eveni~g's 
ating class. The cup signifies that the garned ~n any town Wlt~ the h clp of on the leaming of things that r eally m eeting were Mr, and Mrs . T. J . 
holder is the bes t all-round judge of .lIn unbla 'ed, hal'dwork1l1g Chambe~ did not add to the enrichment of th e 
poultry, both fan cy and utility, in t he of Commerce. He congratulated the Whiteman, of Delaware City. 
school. Mr. Fretz was loudly ap- Newark . Chamber on the turnout at 

plauded as he went forward to accept the banquet, and added th~t he had SUSPEND CLASSES IN I JAMES B MILLER DIES 
t he cup. never seen so many attendll1g an af- • 

fair in a town t his s ize. MEM_O_RY O_F WILSON IN PHILADELPHIA 
The cup was hcld during the past Th k • e spea er emphasized, by iIlus- U· . Cl d 3 T ' • 

year by E. S. Brant, a member of the tration, what has been done in other nlverslty ose. at .30 hiS Brother of John Miller of This 
current graduating class. towns and held out the hope that Afternoon Durmg Funeral Place Sudden Death 

The list of g raduates follows: Hus- Newark would continue doing things -- . . Victim 

John B. Miller, of this place, and 
other relatives living in the vicinity, 
were called last night to Philadelphia 
where the former's brother, James 

Town ouncil at thei r regular 
monthly meeting, Monday evening, r e
voked the 25 per cent additional 
cha rges for town light and water for 
the U niversity of Delaware for use in 
buildings outs ide the town limits. 
Due to the fact tha t the college uses 
such large amoun ts of both current 
a':!.? water, such action was taken. 

Counci l had li t tle business to dis
pose of at the meeting. Considerable 
discussion hinged, however, about the 
sewer rate for thc new .'chool build
ing on Acadcmy Street. There has 
been no specific cha rge agreed upon , 
and it appeared to be th e consensus of 
opinion among the councilmen that 
the school a u thoriti cs be charged a t 
a rate which will covel' the cost of t he 
cons truction of the sewer. The ac
tual cost was not known to th e Coun
cil, and the ma Her was r eferred to 
the Mayor to look up. 

A balance on hand of about $12,000 
was announced by the secretary, Mrs . 
Hossinger. It was moved a nd carried 
that Council payoff a note of $10,000 
advanced from a local bank for street 
construction during 1923. 

May Paint Fire Plugs 

bandry- David E . Hepler, Hawthorne, in a big and useful way, with the I All classes at the, Unrvesr~ty were 
Pa. Genera l Agriculture-Maynard J. bus iness men working hllnd in hand suspe~ded at 3.30 0 clock thiS IIftel'
Yocum, B~nton, Pa.; Jesse L. Black- behind the good movement. no?n rn memol'y o~ the late Wood~ow 
burn, Pittsburgh; Dorsey L. Webb, In speaking of the trend of the new WII Ron, War President of the Umte.d 
Reading, Pa. Poultry-Carroll W. type of Chambers, the speaker eln- States, w~ose fun~al was held thiS 
Mumford, Emporium, Pa.; Orville Lit- phas ized that it was not to bring in 1 afternoon 111 Washmgton. 
tIe, Newark, Del.; Henry D. Shimp, new industries, but that it was their Arrangem: nts were also made to 
Lewistown, Pa.; Clal'ence W. Wilson, prime objectives to better the civic toll the E~lscopal C~urch bell here 
Newark, Del.; William A. Reckner, life of the community. for ten mll1utes durrng the f uneral 

Miller, died suddenly Monday last. Several fire plugs within town Iim-
The deceased was a frequent visitor its were reported out of line by Coun

to Newark and was well known here. cilmen. Some project out into the 

Charles Kratz, Gloucester, N. J. ; John In all there are 1300 Chambers in services_. ______ .. 

A. Dorwart, Thompson, Pa.; Ephraim' the country. They are represented in READY FOR JUNIOR PROM 
S. Brant, Johnstown, Pa. Horticul- Washington by the national bpdy, for 

The funeral services will be held at street and are in danger of being 
2 o'clock Fri/ay afternoon from the broken by heavy trucks, and others 
r es idence of John B. Miller on West are too far into the sidewalks. Mr. 

ture-Harry J. Tarr, Philadelphia; which a new $2,000,000 building is be- College Students Hold Big AlTair Fri-
Delaware Avenue. Interment will be 
made in Welsh TI'act cemetery, south 

Harry E . Jackson, Washington, D. C.; (Contjnued on Page 8.) day Night at Hotel of Newark. 
Edward R. Brant, Hllysvi lle, Pa.; John 
McFeete rs, Chestnut Hill, Pa.; Joseph 
A. Meuser, Philadelphia. 

(Continued on Page 9.) 

The annual Juni or Prom of the Uni- James Miller was a telegraph 
ver~ity, the bigges t social event of the operator and wa s employed at the 

Elkton Organization Inaugurated Last collegiate year, will be held in the Fifty-second Street tower of the 
Night l5o1d ballrQ,om of the Hotel duPont, in P ennsylvania Railroad. Acco rdrng to 

FORM ROTARY CLUB 

The Rotary Club of Elkton was Wilmington, on Friday evening next. the word received here by lj,is brothel' 
MUSIC SOCIETY STILL form ed at a meeting in that 'town last Alumni and upper cla ssmen hr.\·e been he was taken ill about 8 o'clock Mon-

OPEN FOR MEMBERS evening. The Baltimore District Ro- provided with tickets to t he affair. As I day nig ht while at work in the 

About 150 Charter Members me mbers of the Havre de Grace Club. tickets will not be issucd to F'reshmen to send him home in a taxi but MI'. 

Wilson was appointed to make a sur
vey of needed improvements in this 
line. It was also sugges ted that the 
plugs be painted. 

Mayor Frazer r eques ted that the 
papers publish a warning to Main 
Street merchants to r efrain from 
sweeping nails and rubbish into th e 
stree t after unpacking cases. This 
action was decided upon in order to 
save Council the trouble of sending 
letters to each individual storekeeper, 

After so me other minor mattei's had 

. I tary president was on hand, about 12 has bcen the case 111 form ci' years, towel'. Hi s fellow workmen wanted 

Enrolled To Date Jr~i n T. Kepler was ~Iected the first ~~~~~:e.some are Icf t ove r at th e las t Miller did not cons ider his illn ess 

I 
president of Rotary 111 Elkton, and serious and said he would walk home. been dis posed of, Council adjourned 

The Newa rk Music Society, which \;',illia m C. F~ehly, secretary-teasurer. The mus ic will be fUl'l1ished by H e lived at 135 Chatham Road, Stone- to meet at the call of the pres ident. 
wa organ ized a f ew days before last Nineteen membes are on the l'oster. George Ma dd n's Orches tra, and r e- hur:t. 

• _ • freshment will be served in the du- Mr. Miller lef t the tower shortly 
Christmas, has now a charte r member- CALL IN PEACE BALLOTS Barry room. after 8 o'clock to walk home which STILL HUNTING FOR 
ship of 148. This number does not JIG L h f N C tl . was only a short di stance. About 10 ALLEGED MURDERER 
in clude sevel:al persons who have in- Local Bok Plan Com mittee Met Mon- den~ ~~ the ~aucn{o~ CI:~ a~Sth~ ~:~:~ o'c lock some railroad workmen found 
dicated their des ire to join but have day Night; Results to Date I Co ll ege, is in charge of the dance, hi s body along the tracks not far 
not yet paid to the treasurer the an- The referendum on th e Bok P eace I aid ed by severa l committees of his from the towel'. H e was sent to a 

to consider the condemnation nual membership f ee of one dollar. Plan closed for Newark Monday last, classmates. It is be lieved over 350 hospital wher e an examination. howed 
While the membership committee in and that eve lllng the members of the people Will at.tend the affair, that he had probably been dead for 

Delaware Authorities On Trail 
of Clues Following Death 

of Leach 
la nd. The Board, appointed its campaign for charter members has Mayor's Commit tee met 111 the office of • .. • two hours. It is thought that he . . 
by J udg Herbert L. Rice, of sought to reach as many people in .Prof. G. H. Ryden. All ballot boxes TAKING OUT TREES died of acute indigestion. Up until Delaw.are polrce. are working on 

Superior Court, wiII meet in the 

of Daniel Thon')Pson next Tues

which time condemnation pro

wi ll be instituted. 

ewa rk and vicinity as possible 'it is whi ch were placed about town were Monday night he had not been ill and I clues thi S week which they hope will 
certa in that some have been over- called in and the work of counting the I Town workmen have about comple- in fact had enjoye~ good heath all lead to the early arrest .of the person 
looked and therefore the 1?eriod for Newark vote will be fini shcd wi t.hin 11 I ted the r~moval of sev~ra l trees along his life. H e had worked for the lor persons who are beheved to have 
those who care to become charter f ew day. . EaRt Ma1l1 t rcet. 'lhe trees have P ennsylvania Railroad for many murdered ~ic,hal'd .Leach, of ~ear 
members has been extended until next Radio (an s Ii ' tening in at the prcs- long been considered menaces to pe- I Pleasant Hill rn CeCil County Fl'lday years. 
Saturday, Fcbru~ry 9th. If ,those v.:hu entat ion c.e remo.nies. in Philaqelphia, I des t ria,ns and moto ri s ts , in. s~me cases H e is survived by his second wife night I~s t .. Leach was found bur~ed 

from the are interes ted WlI commul11cate WIth Monday IlIght, l epOlt that a total of extenchng out beyond the cUlbstone. whom he married last August, and to a crrsp 111 the doorway of the rurns 
the membership committee consisting 401 ,183 votes had been turned in from At Council meeting Monday night, three daughters and one son by hi s of a home he had just bought ncar 

George F. Huber es tate, R ep- of Mrs. George E. Dutton, Mrs. Her- all pa rts of t he country to th e centl'al Mayo r Frazer repol·ted that several fir t wife. H e wa s 5" years old. MI'. the village. 
lives of the es tate asked $5000 man T yso n and Miss El sie Wright, or office up to Sunday night. townspeople h~d I:equested rcm~v f!.1 of MiliCI' was born in Ncwark and spent It is believed that clues will lead 

he 
tl'ea sur~r Mr. Singies of the Of this n.umber 35.1 ,25G of 88 per trees from their sl?ewalk~. It IS lrke- hi s early life here. the officers to the dead man's former 

piece of land, and repeated t , cent voted 111 f avor of the plan and ly that the work will cont1l1ue. home neal' Grubb's Landing along the 
Delaware River above Wilmington. It I,EA VING· FOR FLORiDA consummate a sale at a lower e wark Trus t Co" they can be en- 49 927 or 12 pe l' cent Igains t it -

ro lled as charter members during the . ,' , .. _ ',.1 . STARVED BY MAD BROTHER 
e been unsuccessful. It is TAKEN TO HOSPITAL I . '-
that the School Board had present week. M' H 't W'l b f Tragedy Unco\'ered in Vicinity of Ox-

.m~==-"Iffcr('d $:;50 per acre. The Board ap- A m eeting of the executive commit- th~ l~ew:;'~I\cho~~sO llte:c~~; ~~a~, I ford, I'll., By Police, Monday 

by Judge Rice cons ists of t he tec of the society will be held the was taken to the Homeopathi c 1-1.08-1 Locked in a room. with . two mon
men: N. N. Wright, Wm. P . latte r part of the week for the pur- pita t in Wilmington yesterday and ~'I'el dog. , and suff: l'Illg With pOlson

DI·. G. Burton Pearson will leave is thought tha t robbel'y was the 
Frida y "ftel'l1oon on a trip South. H e moti ve for the cri me. No arrests have 
will vis it his s isters, Mrs. L . L. A. been madc. Two Negro suspects were 
A lmond, of Elberton, Georgia, and held for g l'illi ng early thi s week, but 
Mrs. J ohn Greenlee, o. f Lakeland, Fla., 1 wcre given thcir freedom when they 
and other points of inte res t. He will proved alibis. pose of planning t he work of the so- was operated on today foJ' aPllendi- II1g 111 her ar~, MISS Mary ~ooney, 

citis . of West Nott1l1gham Township, neal' return about 'March 1s t. (Continued on Page 3.) 
ciety fo\' the coming year. Mi ~s Wilson had been und crgoing I Oxford, Pa" was found dead from 

I~============~============== I treatmcnt to avoid an ope ra tion f or ~rvation and g~ngrene, M~nday of 
seve ral days, but he\' condition thiS week, by pohce of Oxford. . MEEK AND LOWLY FORD GETS OVERDOSE 

OF ALCOHOL--GOES ON ltAMPAGE HERE MENTAL RED TAPE ROUTED TO 
SPEED CAPT. MORSE TO DYING FATHER 

Capta in William P. Morse, of the I headqua rte rs thc request, and then 

, t.n ry Dcpartment of thc Univer
haR be'n called to Minneapolis , 

where thc death of his father 
{'d hourly. The e lder Morse 

ill for so me time, I-\.It on 
morning took a decidJd turn 

worse. Members of the fam-
were imm diately sent for. 

exa mple of how the much
Govel'l1mcnt "red tape" in 

ttl' r of issuance of Army or
y be circumvented is well 

• ',~OlJIjl.ustl'll ted in the case oC Captain 

t~ 1 gram announdng the im-
1;~~;;;; __ ' lldinlg d 8th of his Cather came at 

min utes before four 0' _lock 
aftc l'noon. In order h · have 
ant d, the usual course is to 
in writi ng to the Corps Area 

wait for the reply. 
In this case, however, Major L. ~ . 

Row, commanding the R. O. T. C. Unit 
hCI'e, immediately called the Sta.ff 
headquarters on Governor's Island rn 
New York Harbor, and got in touch 
with the chief of staff over the wire, 

Witfiin five minutes afte l' the re
ceipt of the telegram from ~inneap~
lis, Captain Morse was OffiClUlly noti
fied that he had been granted 10 dayd 
Icave to go to the bedside of his 

parent . 
Captain Morse left Newark on the 

9.03, Monday evening, for the start 
of his sad journey. 

The fact that college was in full 
sess ion made it impossible for Major 
Row to grant the leave without au
thority f; 'om headquarters. 

prompted her phys ician to take this I ~c\' brot~er, Isaac ~ooney, IS . a 
step. l'av1l1g mal1lac, and now IS. confined 111 

• _ ,. the Chester County Hospital for the 
COMM UN ITY DANCE PLNS Insane at Embreevi lle. It has been , Residents of the central portion of I When arraigned upon the chal'gc, 

Invitations have been issued to sev- learned that Miss Mooney had burned the Main Street section of town were Mr. Shea ffer s lated tha t for the pas t 
eral hundred Newark residents to at- herself ab the kitchen stove, and that greatly stilTed one day last week by several weeks, he had been ca refully 
tend a dancc to be given Friday even- her brother refused to get a doctor. the frantic attempt of Newton Sheaf· draining the wate r from his Ford 
ing the 15th in the New Century Club Instead, he suddenly lost his mind, I' fer's Ford truck to demolish the front every n i,ght bcfo. e retiring, and then 
!·!ouse. Madden's Orchestra will fur- and locking her up in the room with of R. G. Buckingham's store, acro •• in th. mol' .ings would s pend many 
nish the music for the occasion. It the dogs, he stood off several neigh- the street. Passersby, unable to ac- fret ,minutes in trying to coax the 

~~ t~::~~hoef :~:i~o;n:i~~~!n e~~:~!~ I ~~:~g;~~rac~e: !~s tho:e~~:\:e~:~h b~ count f01' the vicious atlacks of 'the Ith of action into its cold body. 
Ford, decided to scatter, and come As general rule , the Ford would not 

by the community. police. back latel', when the dus t had settled. re ond to cranki ng treatment until 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Upon later investigation, it was Mr heaffer's tempcr was nearly ex-
;. learned that "Henry" had been given h',ustcd. 

PUBUC MEETING ON PEACE PLANS an overdose of alcohol, which went to I So on this particular cold and 
his head (or, perhaps, his trnnsmis- I eary morning, when no one is in 

The Delaware Peace Award Committee has made final arrange- sion), and caused him to forget his .IC bes t of humor, the Ford refused 
ments for a public meeting on the Peace Plan, to be held in the Play- dignity and humili ty for the moment. absolutely to go out and carn its daily 
house, on Sunday, February 10th, at three o'clock p. m. Judge Gra~ Considerably moved and visibly af- gasoline. . 
will preside. The speakers will be Mr. Henry nidgely, Mr. Pierre fee ted .by the strange actions of h i1 ,~ Disgusted with thc contrapt ion, as-
duPont and Dr, Joseph H. Odell. faithful chariot, Mr, Sheaffer con. 1 serts Mr. Shellffer, he ordered alcohol 

The citizens of Newark and friends are cordially invited to attend fessed to authorities, after much queE _ in copious quantities from a garage. 
the meeting. tioning, that he was respon.sible ff r Then he filled the Ford clear to th 

_____________ '--__ ---: ________ ....! deed. (Continued on Page 8. ) 
I I 
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a nd good alLendancc in the .' wa rk ornog, Harriet Fercus-. Perfect- Dorothy Armst rong, Doro-
schools for the month of J anuar~· . Good- . ed ~1 ~ ulty, arah \\ hite, th\.' Fowl er, Helen Gregg , Mary J ohn . 

~ ~l ary Ril ey, Miriam Parks. 
PRI:\IARY Grad e 6B ston , Ag n s Mill 1', Dorothy. toll , 

. ., Ral ph age, Paul J aquette, Eltzab t h 
Grad e lA Perfecl-:- ortn ne Be rr~" \ lolet E.v- chaen, J ane Miller, Beatr ice. Kraff, 

Perfect- Dorothy Barrow, er tt, ;\Iarlon annon, Nathan DavI., Edith Jack on , R becca Hutchinson, 
P i. her, amill a H iser, H I n Krapf , J ohn Ed manson, Ray mond Benson, IEISie Green Rebecca Fulton, Iva Eas t-
Virginia Philip. , Myra ." mi t h, Ha r ry J oseph Doordan, Thoma: Campbell. 'I 
( 'oover, Robert Eg nor, Rober t Han- Cood- Loui a Medill Miriam Gal- burn, Rut~ onn e I, Lucyl.le Cunane, 

, , l\la ry Atktn. on, He rber t Pierson, J as. 
cock, Bayard P r ry, Leon Trewt. le ry, Dorothy J ohnson, Hazel Brown, Harkne s, Rose Coleman, Sarah Cr ew, 

Good- Esther Gree r, M rga ret Ho- F rank Mayer , George Da w on. El va Da vi Sarah Du rnall Emilie 
g an , Eliza beth Rose, Albert Bell , Er- Grade 7 A I Koelig, Ida ' Leah , Annie Simmons, 
ncst ampb II, J ohn Daly, Frederick Perfect- Leonard . Moore, .Albert Ma rgaret Vinsinger , Malcolm Arm-
Kandelh ard t, eorge Reed. tarkey, Ralph Ai ken, E ltzabeth strong, J acob Handloff , Rober t Thor -

Grade I B Gran t, Ma rilla How II , Ru th Merc.er, oughgood, Martin Doordan, Will ia m 
P erfect- Ida Ander 'on, E va Gregg, Edna Moor , L ona Reed, Paultne I Doyle, Reginald Rose, Helen Barnard, 

William Dill, Will ia m Frazer, Orville Robin on. Reba Mc onaughey, Lidie Towson, 
Richardson, Non 'al Robinson, Henry Good- Lesli row, Preston Cullen, Willa rd Jordon, Ma rie Gregg, Cath-

carborough. David Denny, J ohn Holloway, Vtncent erine Holton, Ada J ohnson, Anna Lit-
Good- Beatl'ice Bell, Myr t le Bolton, Mayer , J oseph Mercer, Hel'man Mes- t ie, Laura Perkins, Evelyn Worrall , 

Mildred Ca mpbell , . a ra Dunsbore, Ju- ick, Ethel Connell, Helen. Ea tburn , Samuel Handloff, Abraham Hoffman, 
li a Moore, Marian Tweed, Grace Roberta Leak, Hes ter Morn, Dorothy Herbert Leverage. 
French, J ohn Beacher, Louis Everett, Ro e, Elma Smith. 1£ Good-Frances Butler, ~Iizabeth 
Ern est George, Robert Hoffma n, Oli- Grade 7B Eubanks, Ruth Foste r , Ruth Herd-
ver Henderson, Edwin Knauss, Ho\),- Perfect- J ohn Bell, Che tel' Emeigh, man, Myrtle Holton, Josephin; Hos-
ard Leverage, George Lloyd, 'William Curtis Pott , \ ictor \~ iddoes, Hazel s inger , Carrie Husfelt, an Louer, 
Lloyd, Howard Por ter, Alber t Pretko, Ca nnon, Ann hal mel'S, Mary Frances Almeda McCulley, Hazel N i chol~, 

urtis Smith, Allw in Wall s. Doorda~, I rma Hall , Helen Frazer. Cather ine P ie, Marian Singles, Min-
Good-Willia m Donnell , Willis Mil- et'va Wein tein, \\ illiam Doordan, 

Grade 2B Iler, Marjorie Barnard, Dorothy Bell, Fra nk Layman , O_car Morris, George 

"f;.~::~c~clt,o~~y~nU~~~'RJOOb~~son~o~:~: ~:;:th~~a y, hal:~:s, ~~!~l~~:~, D~:~~ ~::~; ~~~~~nma~~e~~Z~y~J;~li~~~e~~: 
Smi th, J ohn P elton, E mma Beck, A:n- Smi t h, J eanette Thoroughgood. Myrtle Vorms, Catherine Green, Iva 
na Bell , Ru th Walls, Dorothea Gif- Grade A Donavan, Charles Boyd, Albert Clark, 

fil~;~_I rv in Bll rns, Herman Butl er , Perfect- J a mes rooks, J ohn Day- Rober t Jaquette, Dona ld Ar mstqJllg, 
Roscoe Ca mpbell , Irvi n rowe, ett, Art hu r Lisley, Herman Handloff , Dorothy Block on, Beatryce Gregg, 
Wrightson Dill , Dona ld Hohn , Robert Pa ul Pie, Elbert Wrig ht, Alfred Van- I Mildred Miller , Elizabeth Milliken, 
Lumb, George Phill ips, Mar ie Baker , san t, Beulah Bryson, Anna Fraser, I Ehna Robinson, Mary Rose, Blan~he 
Al ice Ca mpbell , Anna Dean, Lucy Mi ld red Hob on, J ennie Hoffm an, Dor- Cullen, Marjorie Eastburn , Dorothy 
Duns mor e, Ma ry Hayes, Sylvia Rose, othy .1c\ ey, Edna ~c\ ey, Anna Hayes, Grace Holden, Elsie Hurbert, 
Dorothy Timmi ns , Sara Willi ams. Moody, Dorothea Rothwell , Katharine Lydia Kenning, Bertha Love, Aileen 

Wollaston, Mary Wollas ton. haw, Alice Williamson, Ralph Buck-
Grade 2A 

Perfect- F rances Brown , Myra Hall , 
Doris Strahorn . 

Good-Helen Murph y, l\fargueri te 
Pie, Kathryn Reed, Frank Butter
worth, John Love, Mervill e Pence, 
J ohn lack, ' orman Guant , Willard 
Grant, O. J. Merrill . 

Grade 3B 
Perfect-Carol yn Chalmel' , Anna 

Dill , Elsie Miller , Ma rtha Guant , Ra y
mond Bee r ' , Philip Pelton. 

Good-Ethel F isher , Marg. Grier, 
Gladys Selner, Margaret Cochron, 
Charles Gibb. 

Grade 3A 

Good- David ole, Thos. Manns, ingh a m, George Chalmers, Harold 
Dic k Thomas, Eliz. Campbell , Ka th- Gra nt, Kurt Grothemn, Richard 
ar ine olmery, E ·ther Henning, !\Iil- Ma nns, J ohn Pardee, William Arm-
dred Joh nson, Ma ry Kirk, Ruthanna strong, WalteJ' Blackwell , William 
Lumb, Ma r tha Morris, Audrey Tweed. Haye : David MacMurray, J ohn Mc-

Grade 8B I Cue, James Malone, C harles 0 \ ens, 
Perfect- Helen Davi s, Erma Our- Horace Patchell, Justtn Steel, Robert 

nail, Margaret Fulton, Elva Minner, Strahorn , Clarence Whiteman, Ge?r~e 
Agnes Seydell, Harrison Eastburn , Powell, Mary Ca mpbell , . Marjorie 
Harry Morrison, Herman McCarns, I Connell, Agnes Frazer, Ertca Groth
Philip Walton, Roy Walton. emn, Alber ta Johnson, Evelyn Shew, 

Good-Dorothy A ik'" , Naomi Da- Catherine Townsend, Gladys Berry, 
vis, Helen F erguson, 1ary Kirk, Helen Eleanor Brooks, Gladys Clark, M~ry 
Lamborn, Elizabeth Lindell, Gladys Ottey, Elizabeth Worrall, Paultne 

IOITison Edi t h Rose Selby Jarmon \\ iddoes, Harvey Boyce, elson B1'y
Herbert Knotts, Albe;·t Milier , Jam e~ son, Amo Coll ins, Marion Hopkins, 
Morris. Max larritz , George Townsend. 

Perfect-Mary Bell , Fra nces Hall, 
Ma ry Murphy, Elizabeth Tiffany, Mil-

dred Wilson, HalTY Cooper, Roger 1t,1P-•• g ••• iJ]Wi!iii • • iJ]Iii •• iJ]Ii.iJ]Ii •• iJ] ••• 1111 
Dobson , Jack Geis t , Harla n Herdman, II 
William Holloway, Roland J ackson, 
Ross McVey, Da niel Stoll , Ha rold 
" ' ails , Eugene Whi te, Herman Mur
ph y, Hooper Sca rborough, Ma rie 
Greer . 

Good- Bert ha Bolton, Ma ry OO\'er, 
a therine F ell , Betty Heiser , Ruth 

Marritz, Loui 'e Murry, Ida Si mmons, 
Adele Thomas , E mm a Homar, Dor
othy Townsend, J ohn Cornell. Daniel 
Medill, J ames Owens, Kent Preston, 
Woodrow Singles, 'harl es Wagner, 
Marion Wood, E rnest ,\' right, May
bell Akin , Taylor Dutton. 

Grade 4B 
Perfect- George Barnett, William 

Bar row, John a ey, Helen E lli ott, 
Marie Greer, J a ne Ha rrison, harles 
Lewis, Raymond Porter , Thomas Ri
ley, Dorothy Moore, Virginia Thomas. 

Good-James Elliott, Forest Rook, 
David Rose, Reynolds Thomas , Wright 
White , Victor Willi ', Elva Bucking
ham, Sylvia Bell , Sara Cochran, Elea
nor Doordan , Helen Moore, Irene 
Gaunt, Mary Jan e Rose, Helen Tweed, 
El izabeth Davi s, RUdolpi . J ohnson. 

GRAMMAR 
Grade 5B 

Perfect- Grover Sur ratt, La wrence 
Aik en, El izabeth Phillips, Virgin ia 
Wil son, Ma rtha Wright, Louise Wil
lowby. 

Good- J a mes Darwin Cage, Francis 
A. Crow, Preston Leon Dempsey, Don
a ld Hill, Ol iver Koelig, Wilbur Mc
Mullen, Edward Paine, William Pa ine, 
Emilie lark, Eliza beth Dean, Helen 
Moore. 

Grade 4A 
Perfect- Alden Murray, olbert 

Wood, Albe rta Mcrcer , arah Everett. 
Good-Cha rles Pie, El ran Smith, 

Ra ymond Widdoes, J a-mes Taylor, 
a ther ine Shellender , Evelyn Hough

ten. 

Grade 5A 
I'erfect- H .. ~ ,·v Baker , Isadore Hoff

man , Clifford hew, Ve ' ~na ha l
mers, Louise Ful ton, Fre'ida Randloff , 
Dorothy Moore, Dori s Mull in, Mild rcd 

carborough, Ma ry Louise Thom a . 
Good- El izabeth Burns, Mary Bu t

te rworth, Elma ooper, Marie ' Dil l, 
El izabeth Phipps, Lila Rich~rds , 
Ka therine Robin~on , Elinor Townsend , 
Roland Davis , Robert Ford, Thomas 
Foster, Paul Griffith, Alison Manns, 
William Shaw, Irvin Smith, Hug" es 
Thomas, Jacob Reed. 

Grade 6A 
Perfect- Water r , I rvin Durnal, 

Is idore Handloff, Ellis Rittenhouse, 
John Shaw , Edward Thomas, Margar

t Merril, Eleanor Vansant, Alice 
wain, Evelyn toore, Beatrice Moore, 

Florida and the Upper 
South Where Winter 
Turns To Summer 

The Hall Mark 

of Service 

VIS IT FLOHIDA AND THE SOUTHLAN D NOW. 
A fe w hours distant fro m New York, Philadelphia, Bal

timore, a nd Washington there is a la ~d of palm and orange 
g rO\'es, of s inging birds a nd blossomlllg flow~rs , a rea lm ~f 
plea ure for winter vacationis ts, with allurtng and f~sc I 
nating scenes of tropical enchantment. Here every faclltty 
fo r hea lthful outdoo r li f e, with balmy breezes from ~h e At
lanl.ic Ocean or Gulf f :'IIexico, bid defian ce to the Ice, th e 
s now and chillv winds of the North. Florida, where roamed 
the Seminol es,' i now 

THE WI NTER PLAYGROUND OF AMERICA . 
A social Mecca of pleasure, a land of charming r esorts 

of fa hion , with congenial environment, and accommodations 
adap ted to the needs of all classes. 

IDEAL RESOHTS OF THE UPPEH SOUTH. 
. The vaca tionist will fi nd at PI NEHURST- SOUTHERN 

P INES-A HVILLE, THE LAND OF THE SKY-VIR
GIN IA HOT SPRINGS-WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

AMDE N-SUMMERVILLE-AIKE N-AUGUSTA-SA
ANNAH-THOMASVILLE, a se ries of charming resorts , 

each "resenting special features of attractions for those in 
quest of a winter vacation. 

NEW DESCRIPTIVE MAP FOLDER 
An attractive Descriptive Map Folder, containing 

maps of ew York, Philadel phia , Washington , Chicago 
and St . Louis, with a la rge map of the United States and . 
a mass of interesting facts, will be mai led free upon r e
quest to D. ' . Bell , Passenger Traffic Manager, Phila
delphia. 

Superi or a nd convenient through serv ice is provided by 
the Pennsylvan ia Rai lroad System and its connecti ng lines, 
to a ll resorts in F lor ida and the Upper South. 

Pennsylvania Railroad System 
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE WORLD 

Merco ... . .... . .. . . .. . . .. . 35c lb. pkg. 
Royal Breakfas t . . . .. . .. . .. . .. 29c lb. pkg. 
Morning Delight . .. . .. ... . 25c lb. pkg. 

MERCHANTS WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY. Inc. 

Orange Pekoe Tea 
28c Vz -lb. pkg. 

'HI~~~'" 
i 
: 
i 

" 

--: G ROC E R :--
Opposite Phone 

I . P. B. & W. Station , 47, 
~. _________ a _________ ;;.::-; _________________________________________________ ffi$!J 

c. A. 

FINAL 

CLEARANCE 

SUITS 
• 

OV.ERCOATS 

$23 
$33 $43 

of 
If 

the 
these Clothes could talk they'd tell 
marvelous values and saving~ you . 

this Clearance. But you'l.1 can get during 
have to take our 
event that should 

word---for here IS the 
the attention of 

Clothes at a 
attract 

every man who wants good 
most unusual price. 

NOT THE FLOTSAM AND 
PANIES THE AVERAGE SALE, 

JETSAM THAT ACCOM
BUT SUITS AND OVER

COATS AND TOPCOATS OF THE NEWEST M<.':>DELS 
AND THE LATEST FABRIC CREATIONS. THAT MEANS 
THAT HERE ARE CLOTHES THAT ARE IN STYLE 
RIGHT NOW AND CLOTHES THAT 
COME THIS SPRING. IT BEHOOVES 
HERS-WHILE SELECTION IS AT ITS 

WILL 
YOU 
BEST. 

As Practical as a Phone! 

BE 
TO 

WEL
COME 

2 -Trousers Suits 
AL WAY'S READY WHEN NEEDED. IF DAYS OF 

WEAR WERE TERMED IN MILES YOUR GUARANTEE 
WOULD BE DOUBLED. AND WHEN YOU CoNSIDER 
THESE ARE FIRST QUALITY SUITS YOU'RE GETTING 
MORE THAN YOUR MONEY'S WORTH AT 

$33 ' 
Sizel and Model. for ReguIar-Stout-Short and Tan Men 

Mrs. Ralph 
husband at 
Hospital ' in 
Mr. Andrews is 
from an operation 
week ago. 
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Elkton Personals 

)1iss Grace Price is vi siting fl'iends 
In Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander en
tel'tained her mother. Mrs. Frank' 
Cartledge. over Sunday. 

Albcrt Ayerst. of Pittsburgh. was 
a wcek-tmd visitor at the home of his 
pa rent s. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ayerst. 

Miss Marie Taggart. of Washing
ton. D. C.. spent part of last week 
with her mother, Mrs. Edward 
Taggart. 

ELKTON COUPLE 
WEDDED 50 YEARS 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Tay
lor, of Elkton. are Quietly cele
brating their golden wedding 
anniversary at their home in 
Elkton today. Members of the 
immediate family and a few 
close friends are taking part in 
it. They are, however, receiv
ing congratulations from all 
over the county. 

Mr. Taylor. who is about 73 
years of age. is president of the 
Cecil Mutual Fire Association. 
and for over 30 years was en
gaged in the livery business in 
Elkton. He is now retired. 

THE APPLETON 
WOMAN'S CLUB 

Appleton Woman's Club held their 
regular monthly meeting in Lofland's 
Hall, January 23. 1924, Cowantown. 
Md. 

After the regular meeting the club 

ELKrrON FIREMEN ELECT 
OFFICERS FOR 1924 

j. H. Mins~med President 
and Arthur Rambo Chief . 

Monday Night 
entertained the gentlemen by a very The annual election of officers and 
enjoyable program of club talent: Board of Directors of the Singerly 
Song by club, reading by Mrs. John Fire Company of Elkton was held in 
Hobson, duet by Miss Lillian Brown the fire house last Monday evening. 
and Miss Mary Moore, recitation by The Directors elected aJ'e as follows: 
Miss Matilda Moore, reading by Miss E. T. Alex\lnder. J. H. Minster, Her
Millie Feucht, song by club. recita- man Jetl'ers. Charles E. Rambo. WiI
t ion by Miss Laura Smith. reading by Iiam P. Titter, R. M. George. Stand
Mrs. H. Smith, dialogue by Mrs. H . ley Evans. R. L. Gonce. W. W. 
Smith and Mrs. Millbourn, song by Boulden. Norwood Atkinson. Charles 
club. recitation by Mrs. Orval Ottey, Masemore, Arthur Rambo. 

•· .. ·-........ ---......... --... --............... --... ~I 

Mrs. John Henderson spent Wednes
day in Philadelphia. 

Harold Null, son of MI'. and Ml's. 
Milton Null. has been quite ill with 
pneumonia. He is slowly improving. 

Miss Janet Prise and Miss Helen 
Buckworth. of Elkton. spent Wednes
day with Mrs. William Kelley. 

Mrs. Howard Mackey, of Blue Ball 
section. spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Sam Miller. 

Miss Lillian Mackey was a visitor 
at the home of Mrs. Norman Brokaw, 
on Tuesday. 

IN 

Used Cars 'I~ 
r,;, ========== 
~ 1923 Durant Demonstrator. 

1~11920 Ford, Coupe. 

I~ 1916 Ford Chassis (good con-
§! dition). 

~lfl 1919 Ford Touring (starter). 
~ Ton truck body. 
~i Harley Davidson Motor Cycle. 
§! 

~ ========= II Rittenhouse Motor Co. 
T he bir thday social which was 

gi v('n in the Parish House last Wed
nesday evening netted about $100. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are 
well known and enjoy a grl'.at 
number of friends thoughout 
the county. 

song by club. recitation by Mrs. Chas. · Immediately after the stockholders 
Blackson; pianist. Mrs. Orval Ottey. meeting the newly elected Directors 
Last. but not least. eats were served. met and organized as follows: John 
and very good ones too. Ask the men. H. Minster. president; Herman Jef
Enjoyed by all. The next meeting feris. vice-president; Warren Boulden, 
will be held in, Lofland Hall. Cowen- secretary; and William Fenton was 
town, Md .• February 20. 1924. all the appointed treasurer. 

i
~ NEWARK. DEL. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Kolb. of nlllllllliIilliiiilmli!liUlilmiiillilllilliiiilllilitlil!i 

Philadelphia. spent Sunday with Mr. ! ============== 
club members try and come out and 

and Mrs. Wilbur Wright. 
• • • GLASGOW 

Mrs. John Burkley and Miss Eliza
beth Lewis entertained the Westmin
ster Guild at the latter's home last 
evening. 

NEW FOUNDRY AT ELKTON 
Mrs. Frank B Evans entertained 

enjoy the evening with the club. also Cherry Hiil Pro;erty Sold 
see what good work the clubs are 
planning to do for both clubs and com
munity. 

The property owned by the Misses 
Martha and L. C. Foard of Cherry 
Hill was sold this week to James 
Hartnett. Mr. Hartneet had been over
seer of the Cecil County Alms ' House 
for a '!umber of yf;!ars. 

Ir:-------------------... -------... --------... - ·~ 

I
ii PI t H'11 ]! A Box Social was held in the M. E. i easan 'I ehul'ch, WednesHay evening of last = ............................................................. -~ week. The sum of $55.25 was taken 

th Sewing Cirel at her home near Victory Sparkler Company's New 
Elkton on Friday afternoon last. Building to Cost $50,000 

MAKING SEARCH FOR __ Announcement was made by J. B. 
Miss Esther Whitworth, of the I Decker. president. of the Victory ALLEDGED MURDERER 

Miss Margaret J. Peach is visiting in and the net sum was a little over 
her brother. John Peach and family, $50. Two of the boxes brought the 
in Wilmington. sums of $6.00 and $5.25. which is con-

sidered a high price for box socials 
Un iversity Hospital. Baltimore. is Sparkler and Spec~alty Company of 
spending a few days in Elkton visit- E~kton. Monday Illght. that ground, 

(Continued from Page 1.) ELKTON P-U'P·ILS- Mr. and Mrs. James Little and now. 
daughter. Alma. of Fairview, were 

ing her brother. Rogers Whitw~rth. wll~ be broken this week f?r the foun- According to information which 
datlOns for a new $60.000 foundry on Elkton authorities were able to gather 
the company's property in Elkton. Saturday. Leach held a little party at 

A VOIO EXAMINATIONS Sunday callers at the home of Alban 

Several In Howard Street Buckingham and family. 

School Make Exemption Miss Margaret Derickson spent a 

Miss Miriam Alrich is spending the 
rest of the winter in Wilmington. Mrs. Ralph .Andrews visited her 

husband at the Maryland General 
Hospital in Baltimore on Sunday. 
Mr. Andrews is rapidly recovering 
from an operation performed about a 
week ago. 

When the building is finished, sev- his new home at Pleasant Hill for a 
eral more men will be added to the few friends. Guests were present 
payroll for the operation of the from his former home . at Grubb's 

Grades few days recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
John K. Johnston. in Newark. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hobson called on 

foundry. Landing. 

STUDENTS RETURN 
Nothing was heal'd of the man after 

the guests departed until late that 

That several Elkton school children Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks Saturday 
had no worries over the dreaded mid- Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Buckingham evening. 

The Gleaner meeting which was to 
be held at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Fort was postponed on account of 
illness in the family. 

Miss Natalie Ayerst who has been 
vis iting friends in New York, return
ed last week. 

Registration Completed Monday 
Second Semester 

for night. when neighbors saw flames 
shooting from the stone house. The 
blaze Quickly consumed the building 
and volunteer firemen, who rushed to 
the scene. were powerless to render 

fter a brief vacation following the 
annual mid-year examinations. the 
students of both the Men's and Wom-
en's Colleges have returned to their 
work at the University. The exams 
officially ended on Friday last . but 

any aid. 

were Sunday guests at the home of 
year examinations which are taking their son. Mr. Raymond V. Bucking
place throughout the; county is shown ham, in Newark. 
by the following list of exermptions 
in the Howard Street School : 

GRADE 7 
All subjects-Daniel S. Terrell. 

Dorothy Mahan. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dempsey 
had as their Sunday guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel L. Johnston and daugh
ter. Madaline. of Milltown. 

MI'. and Mrs. Edward Worrall and 
son. Wilson. and Mrs. Emma Worrall. 

Mrs. Mary Frazer and mother en
tertained relatives and friends from 
Elkton. Sunday. . 

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Lum Saturday and Sunday were : 
Mrs. Edward Wilson and family. 
Misses Lela and Beulah Leasure. and 
relatives from Elkton and Wilmington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gillespie are many of the students completed their 
tests earlier in the week. 

occupying the home of Mrs. Frank A new system of registration was 
Price in her absence. introduced this year by Dean Dutton 

After the ruins had cooled. Leach's 
body was found in the doorway of his 
home. It was burned to a crisp. The 
eoroner. M. F. Magraw. of Elkton. 
was at once notifified and took charge 
of the body. It was brought to the 
Elkton jail shortly before noon . and 
States Attorney Clayton ordered an 
autopsy made and an inquest held. 
The inquest was held in the jail dur

All but one subject-Wallace Sing
man, Andrew Timco. Dorothy Wood. 
Violet Jamison. Elizabeth Constable. 

GRADE 6 
all of Fairview. spent Wednesday MI'. and Mrs. L. McElwee spent last 
evening at the home of John E. Sunday with her father at North East. 
Buckingham. . 

Mrs. Payton B. Harrison has re- and Business Administrator Wilkin-
tu rned from a visit to Baltimore. son. Monday was set aside for Reg

istration. and it was announce.d that 
Mrs. Frank P. Price ' and Miss the work had been almost entirely 

Gracia Wells Price are visiting Mrs. completed. In previous years it has 
J ames Zogbaum. of Philadelphia. t~ken at least,two days for registra

tIOn. 

ing the afternoon. 

All subjects-Flora Davis. 
All but one subject-Cera 

Rufus Bowland. 

GRADE 5 

Carr. Misses Beulah, Lela Leasure and 
Mrs. Lilian Eastburn and children. Olan Cleaver spent Sunday evening 

Iva and Stinson. and Miss Pauline with Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson. of 
O·Donnell. were recent callers at the Fairview. 

Misses Margaret and Annie Mcin
t ire have been spending some time 
with Philadephia relatives. 

Mrs. William P. Waters, of French
town. is spending the winter in 
Florida. 

Miss Anna Gilpin Denny of Smyrna 
spent Sunday with her mother. Mrs. 
Elva G. Denny, at "Partridge Hill." 

Miss Jul ia Rickey, of Philadelphia, 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. H. 
Boyce Growgy, at "Elkton Farm." 

Suffered Crushed Skull 
The autopsy performed by Dr. WiI-

t;;;;;:;:;::;;:::::;:;;;,liam Morrison, .of E lkton. clearly showed that Leach had been attacked 
[, ~. and that death was due to a crushed 
'%~44Ii:::t~.ll .i!aP skull. and not by burns received. 
WEEK OF FBBRUARY 11 The man's skull was split for a dis-

MATINEU TUES.· WED. - SAT. tance of six inches, and the doctor 
testified that he had received a ter
riflfic blow f rom s'ame blunt instru
ment. 

All but one subject-Janith George, 
Loyola Bartley. 

home of John E. Buckingham. . -., 
- • • ~EEEEEEEEEE~~!E!E~~~~l1l 

Tho ~!.~~;':!m~~Nc. T. U. [~~!!.~~~~~~!~=~~~~ 
will be entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Kathe'rine Kane at Summit Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. Garrett are 
Bridge. on Thursday afternoon. visiting William Smith, of Marion. 

N. C. 
Thel'e will be a meeting of the 

Parent-Teacher Association in Miss Mrs. George Jones. Jr .• has been on 
Stradley's room at the school . on the sick list for the past week but is 
next Thursday afternoon. better at this' writing. 

The Coroner 's Jury examined the 
body and the skull. and later rendered 
a verdict of death by causes as yet 
undetermined. They recommended The meeting of the New Century Mrs. Anna L. Whann. of Philadel
that Mr. Clayton instigate a vigorpur Club was held at the home of the phia, has been visiting her brother. 
investigation and that if murder was president. Mrs. A. M. Cha)11berlaine. B. F. Singles. 

Better Than Traps For Rata 
Wriw Adama Drua Co .. Tezu 

TIley say: "RAT-SNAP i. doing the work 
and the ra t undertakers are as busy as pop 
corn on a hot utove." Try it OD your rata. 
RAT-SNAP Is . "money back" guurnntced 
sure kiUer. Comes ready for U80 : no rnlx
inIr wltb other foods. Cats and dogBwon't 
toucb It. Rata dry up and leavo nD smell 
Three sizes: S5e for ono room: 65e for 
house or chicken yard: 11.25 tor barns and 
outbuildings. Stsrt killing rats today. 

Sold azad G ........ lood b;r 

HOME DRUG CO. 
WM. P. WOLLASTON 

believed to have been committed to yesterday afternoon. There was a 
at once start prosecution. meeting of the executive board, fol

The aid of the Delaware police has lowed by the business meeting and 

Mrs. Armstrong . of West Grove. ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Pa .• and Mrs. H. H. Hayes. of Wil-! . 

Wbo l would 1'OU be worth to 
10ur eyesight toUtd )'ou 1 Wb" ~Ot 
111 toda y ond Jet 01'1 I(l ve 70U an 
V .ll lli lna tioD 10 o,'uc r lhUI 70U may get &be 
lA'li t IlInUs tor 001 b yuur8el t !llld rOUr em
\,1".\11" 

OUR EXPERT SERVICE 
\\ 'l! \\1 11 b' 1:1f lly t l' ll yoc tr y uu dOll', need 

~1.lhAt·!t-thl·n 1IJ,: 111I\ 1''' "lt'lDOOr thut nil our 
ll!tI"If'" .1te 'P'U llI111 I ' . (111 . o w n . hopa and 70U 
Art' a tum red ot only tbe bt~8 t tbat 18 to be 

so:ti. McKee Optical Co. 
Registered Optometrist. 

been sought and etl'orts to locate the I cunent events. 
mington. Del.. are visiting t heir 
brother and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Richie, of Chambers Rocks 

members if the group who were at 
Leach's party are being made. It is 
believed that from interviews from 
the dead man 's friend s. it can be learn
ed whether or not Leach had any par
ticular enemy. 

Showed Large Roll of Money 
Leach's first appearance in Elkton 

OCCUlTed a few weeks ago. when he 
came down to . tart negotiations for 
the pUl'chase of the Rogers place. near 
Pleasant Hill. The deal was consu
mated through FI'ank H. Thompson . 
of E lk ton. 

Both before and during the negotia
tions , Leach appeared well supplied 
with money, continually showing a 

Mrs. John Townsend. Jr .• has gone 
to Media. Pa.. where she will spend 
two months at the home of her 
brother. J. Archie Finley. while Mr. 
Finley and his wife are on a two 
months' trip to the Mediterranean 
and Europe. 

----~.~--~.~----

Farms~ 

J. Sherman Dayett and family have 
moved to Elsmere. Mr. Woodworth. 
who has bought the farm and mjll at 
Yeatman from MI'. Dayett. will con
duct the flour and feed mill. 

Pie Social at Welsh Alfred Vansant was the Sunday 
Tract School Feb. 14 g uest of Ernest Bland. 

A Pie Social will be held at Welsh 
Tract School on Thursday evening. 
February 14th. The proceeds will be 
used for purchasing the "American 
Educator." a set of reference books 
for the school library. 

Miss Mary Ella Lee and Master 
Andy Lee spent Sunday in Washing
ton, D. C .• with their aunt. Mrs. E . 
A. Condon. 

816 ~arket Street 
We fit a) eyes 

1al'ge bank roll whenever mak ing a LADIES' AUXILIARY MEETS '-------------..1 purchase. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Quigley. of 
Philadelphia, visited friend s in this 
vicinity en route from Miami. F la ., 
where they spent their honeymoon. 
Mrs. Quibley will be remembered a s 
Miss Harriet Thackeray. 

Leach had occupicd th e premises Mrs. Pierce Whitcraft to Entetain 
about four hours , it is said. before Church Workers Tomorrow 

lIII-p;::;;;;:i •• ;:::_=:jiii~.iiiiiii!~ii;;r.ii~~~=~I·1 flames des troyed it. While helping The Ladi es ' Auxiliary of the First 

I ill W.'CW:i [.sar~ :a him arrange his cffects. Mr. Rogers Pl'esbyterian Church here will meet at 5iiiP .,..,~ ~~,..... found an old pair of trousers contain- the home of Mrs. Pierce Whitcraft on 

n"PoNr B""DIIV-- "PHONE696" 'lIIILMINo-rON. DEL . ing $111 in cash, it is r eported, and Thursday aftel'noon of this weck. 
. . . 

CHANGE PACKAGE SERVICE vv .."....,.. gave the money to Leach. The meeting will start at 2.30. 
The dead man was well known _ • • 

I A photopia .. with a heart and ooul . The period i. mad old. bad old Pari.. R .... IliD·1 
day. of wine and mone,. for the born ari.tocrat. and cru.t. and Iciclc. for the lowl,. hom" 

,~ .. JlAMON)JAVAlU'W~LEWIS STONE ' 
KA TH£RINE W ALL~, Special Soloist 

SPECIAL LAROE" SCARMOUCHE" ORCHESTRA 

throughout the community near Holly HIS MAJESTY THE STORK Instituting Truck Delivery of Freight 
Oak. Del.. and was a bro,ther of a MI'. and Mrs. Charles W. Greer, of Betwecn Perryville and Wilmington 
former clerk of the BOUl'd of Assess· Pl'ospect Avenue. are receiving con
ments in Wilmington. gratula tions upon the recent bil'th of 

Clues are very scal'ce. according to a son. Both mother and child are do
the Maryland police. A neighbor by ing well. 
the name of Moore is said to have - • ~ 
reported seeing a car parked in front Operated by electricity and com-

A new system of delivery of way 
freight packages consigned, through 
the P. R. R. has been instituted by 
the Maryland division for the stations 
between Wilmington and Perl'yville, 
Md. of the Leach house shortly before the pressed air. a floating drydock with a 

fire. and t hat he saw two men leave lifting capacity of 25.000 tons has Instead of the former method of 
been installed at Amsterdam. h h th t . b 

the house. get into the car and drive 1-============== routing t roug e ralll aggage 
otl'. Moore could not give an accu- I' service, the parcels are now being 
rate description of the men. ~'Do Rata Talk to Ea'!h Other?" picked up and delivcred between local 

Aab Mr. M. Batt)'. R. I. points by auto truck. 
. Funeral Held Yesterday "I t Ive cak .. of Rat-Soa ..,d Ibmr pIoceo 

Funeral scrviccs for the murdered a.;,;:".r,te<htcn. Got about half a dOleD dud rats The truck makes one round trip per I 
man were held from the Chandler N::~":=~:UvA.~'!:Yi~:.t:.:R!t day between Wilmington and Perry-

the body was taken from Elkton. Sold ud 1QUUt-*t bJ Patrons of the Newark station are in-

Wilson line 
Philadelphia - Penns Grove 

Chester 

Schedule in Effect Tuesday, 
Oct. 16, 1923 

EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

Subject to Change Without 
Notice 

Leave Wilmington. 4th St. 
Wharf, for P hila delphia and 
Philadelphia. Chestnut St. 
Wharf for Wilmington. week 
days except Saturdays, 8.00 A. 
M .• 12.00 Noon. 4.15 and 7.30 
P . M. 

Saturdays. Sundays and Holi
days. 7.30. 10.30 A. M .• 1.30, 
4.15 and 7.30 P. M. 

Wilmington· Penns Grove 
Route 

Leave Wilmington "7.30.10.00 
A. M .• 12.00 Noon. 2.00. §3.45, 
:1:5.30. 8.00. 10.00 and 12.00 P . M. 

Leave P enns Grove, 6.00. 9.00, 
11.00 A. M.. 1.00, 3.00, t4 .30. 
7.00. 9.00 and 11.00 P. M. 

Trip marked .. leaves 8.00 
A. M. on Sundays. 

Trip marked § leaves 4.00 
P . M. on Sundays. 

Trip marked t leaves 5.00 
P. M. on Sundays. 

Trip marked t leaves 6.00 
P. M. on Sundays. 

On Saturdays. Sundays and 
Holidays additional trips: 6.30 

~OoMA. 8.~~: 1~o~~·lf.oOoO :: ~:: 
12.40 A. M. 

funeral parlors in Wilmington, where I =.'~Sc:~~:1I .~~._II." DO.....u. 'I'hfte ville. stopping at all stations enroutc. 

PRJCES-Matine ... IIOc, 71e. 8 •• 00. E ... I ••• ,IIOc, 7~, 8 .. 00, 81.110. All pl •• W........ In terment was made later in Ches- HuM I'. II h U lj 1'0. sured quick and efficient service in this I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• " ter, Bethel Cemetery. WM, P. WOLLASTON manner. I ~============::!I 
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IN MEMORIAM 

(1ie Newark Post In loving memory of ClareDcc T. 

[; 

"Good Roads, Flowers, Parks, Better Schools, Trees, Pure 
I ued Every Wednesday at [E bod" E=,n ~E;:~:~~a~;~:~:~Ep'bl"h" Water. Fresh Air. Sunshine and Work I or very y. 

Eastburn, who departed this life 011 

F ebruary 3, 1923. Sadly misaed by 

BROTHER A D SISTER. 

En u:red as second-class mat er at We want a nd in"He communications, I 
Newark, Delaware, under Act of bu t hey milst be si gned by the 

i arch 3, J 97 . writer's name--not for publication , 
Make all checks to THE . 'E>\' ARK but for our informatio n dnd protec

P OST. 
Telephones, D. & A., 92 and 93. tion. 

T he Subsc ripti <J n pr ice of thi s paper is $1.50 per year in advance. 
Single copies 4 cents. 

FEBRUARY 6, J923 

lIoobroUl mt1aon 
Student, teacher , author, publicist, a thinker. and 

authority on Government, president of a great UDlver
sity-Woodrow Wilson was read and quoted wherever 
State Cr aft was studied and discussed. He was , and was 
r ecognized as one of America's .S~holars. From the 
study of History and Theory of PolItiCS, he stepped from 
the life of the Seminary and Campus, to the Governor
ship of his State. With~ut pre,:i?us association ~nd con
tact with so-called practICal politiCS, he became,.lD a few 
months a dominant ational figure. ChampIOned by 
Bryan, 'he fought to defeat the Tam:nan.y in~uence and 
was made President. Events follOWIng In qUIck succes
sion and the Great War made him a World Figure. The 
Armistice and Peace Conference brought him to an 
eminence unsurpassed in our History: His return a!ld 
his battling appeal for approval fo,r his acts, broke ~Im 
down. For his Ideals, he gave hiS all and fell faCIng 
those who opposed. 

This simple recital recalls the steps of his career. 
It can well be termed the Romance of the Scholar. Surely 
it is as dramatic as any rise to power in History. 

With the inheritance, training, polish and life of a 
gentleman student and philosopher, he was a strong 
dominating personality. He asked nor gave quarter. By 
profession a r~clu se of th~ lib,r3:ry, in action he had ~orce. 
His idea of Right was hiS CIVIC creed and dared Inter
ference. He was a leader to the verge of an autocrat as 
all strong leaders are. He lived and served in a time 
when Civilization stood at bay. He faced World 
problem'> and gave in solution his life's study and blood. 
He faced opposition, created antagonism, honest, personal 
and political. 

Today, the personal, the honest and political opposi
tion stand uncovered-He gave his life for his country. 
That is as he should. But the nobility of his life and the 
grandeur of his death was that he gave it so valiantly. 
No soldier gave more. He was an American-a great 
American. His life and death show his interpretation of 
America-to give all for Country and Ideals. As such, 
he enters on the Great Adventure of The New Freedom. 

. - . 
Philosophy of Coolidge 

O~~,~~~~Y I 
E,-el yn, infant daughter of Mr. and I 

)1rs. Lester Montgomery of Barks
dale, Md ., south of . ewark, died on 
Su nday at the Homeopathic Hospital, 
Wilmington, from epidemic menin-
g itis. The little one had been ill for 
some time. 

Funeral services were private and 
interment mad e at myrna this after-
noon. 

~Iiss Clara' aughan 
Miss Clara Vaughan, of Middletown, 

died at her home Friday, after an ill
ness of three weeks. She is su.rvived 
by her brother, Dr. Edward M. aug
han, of Middletown, and a nephew, 
Henry Nowland Vaughan. Funeral 
services were held Monday morning 
from Dr. \ aughan's home on West 
Ma in Street. Interment made at Mil
ton, where Miss \ aughan was born. 
She was 67 years old. 

David Heyd 
David Heyd died in Wilmington yes

terday, aged 77 years. The funeral 
services will be held at the home of 
his son-in-law, Wilbur Cooper, 2400 
Van Buren Street, on Thursday even
ing, at 8 o'clock, with further services 

c:finnouncing 
Repricing of Haberda hery , 0\ ercoats and 

\V e are offerinO' at greatly reduced prices the following: 

Overcoat 
uits 

Bathrobes 
Lounging Robes 
Sweater Coats 
Wool Vests 

\\"001 Mufflers 
nderwear 

Leather Sport Coats 
Neckwear 

Shirts 
Gloves 

Lined Gloves 
Wool Gloves 
Silk Mufflers 

Wool Hose 
Golf Hose 
Pajamas 

uits 

Women's Wool Hose Wo.men's Leather Sport Coatg 

E very Article Offered in This Sale Is From Our Regular Stock 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
du Pont Building 

Wilmington 

~~w~~Muti~fu~~n~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Fclto~ Dcl.,oo Frl~y~rn~~ ~_~~~~~~=======================~========~~~~~ 11 o'clock. = 

Mr. Heyd has many friends in this a business meeting, afte r the ~hoir I held here, it was a most pronounced Young Edwards, son of the dir(oCto r 
community. For many years he lived rehearsal in the church. There WlII be I success, and all who were present en- of the Continental Band, is himself a n 
on a farm near State Road and attend- a meeting of the Sunday School Board joyed an afternoon of real music. accomplished violinist, and proved it 
ed services at the Welsh Tract Church held in the parsonage Sunday, at 2.30 The program rendered by the New- d b h ' 
near here. He was a most generous beyond the shadow of a ou t to lS 
friend and of a fine hospitable spirit p. m. ark musicians, under the capable Newark hearers. 

• • • leadership of Prof. Charles Edwards, 
in his home. OPERA HOUSE FILLED of Wilmington, was well balanced and Following a similar concert in the 

Mr. H eyd is survived by three TO HEAR BAND CONCERT brought out each part of the band in a Queen Theatre, of Wilmington, in a 
daugh ters, Mrs. Charles Hamilton and _ _ manner which showed that t hey had few days, it is the plan of Manager 
Mrs. Lewis Rambo, both of State Sunday Afternoon Affair put in many hours of hard and fai t h- Perry, of the band, to stage another 
Road, and Mrs. Wilbur Cooper, of Wil- Draws Much Praise To ful practice. Sunday concert in Newark in the 
mington. course of about six weeks. 

_ .. Catharine W. McKinsey 
Th e funeral of Catha rine W. McKin

sey, aged 1 years, widow of Zebulon 
]\'1cKinsey, who died early last week, 
was held from the home of her son·in
law, Jam es E. Stroup, at Roselle, Del. 
Saturday afternoon last, at 1 o'clock . 

Interment was made in the ceme
tery of the Christiana Presbyterian 
Church, Christiana, Del. Services 
were held at the church. 

Mrs. McKinsey was an old resident 
of Newark, and enjoyed many friends 
in this community. 

Mrs. W. V. Spence 
Mrs. W. V. Spence died at her 

home in Holly Oak, Del., on Sunday 
morning, February 3rd. She was 75 
years of age. 

Local Musicians The solo work by Mr. Wilmer S. 
__ Boddy, of Philadelphia, a ba ri tone, 

About 400 people attended the first 
Sunday afternoon band concert, given 
by the Continental Band, of this place, 
in he Newark Opera House this week. 
The first event of this nature to be 

and Charles L. Edwards, violinist, of 
Wilmington, was greatly appreciated 
by the audience. Mr. Boddy sang a 
group of four solos and displayed a 
resonant baritone of real merit. 

. - . 
An iron ore deposit estimated at 

10,000,000 tons has been discovered in 
the Straits Settlements, with signa of 
coal in the same vinicity. 

Every Live Parent-Teacher 
Association In NewCastle County 

I agree that the measure of success is not merchandise but Funeral services were held this af
character. But I do criticise those sentiments, held in all too re-I te rnoon at. the. Cherry H~I1, Md., ~ . . E. 

h . t . f dent 11y Church, wlth lDterment 10 the adJolD-speetable quarters, t at our economic sys em IS un am .. a ing cemetery. 

wrong, that commerce is o!,!ly selfishness, and that our cItizens Mrs. Spence lived for a number of 
holding the hope of all that America means, are living in in- years in Elkton, later moved to New-

d t · I lav rv. I appeal to Amherst men to reiterate and ark, and still later in life, left Ne~
us ria s e. J

• • ark and moved to her late home lD 
sustain the Amherst doctnne that the man who bUilds ~ factory Holly Oak. 
builds a temple, that the man who works there worshIps there ___ ... ___ • __ _ 

and to each is due, not scorn and blame, but reverence and praise. CHUR CHES 
-From an Address before Amherst College Alumni Association, 
1916. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. H. Everett Hallman 
9.45 a. m.-Sunday School. 
11.00 a. m.-Morning Service. 
6.45 p. m.- Y. P. S. C. E. 

I I 7.30 p. m.-Evening Service. 

IN DEFENSE OF THE DEAD Under the direction of A. D. Cobb, 
the choir is being enlarged and trained 

1. ___________________________ for the morning and evening musical 

The following able editorial I 

appeared in the "Every Even- I 

ing" on Saturday last , and calls 
to mind both the fairness and 
the unfairness of the American 
Pres.s during these days of n~ 
tional stress and st?·ain. I 

"UNCALLED POR THRUST 
AT MR. HARDING." 

"The late President Harding 
ca me into offi ce under the aus
pices of the Old Guard, with 
whom he long had been allied 
when h was a member of the 
Senate. But, nevertheless, Mr. 
Hard ing was a man of unques
tion d honesty who possessed an 
abiding wi sh to help his friends 
whenever he could do so with 
what he beli eved was propriety. 
His geniality, his warmth of 
heart and his des ire to please his 
friend s, were the main things, 
for which he might have been 
critici7A!d as an executive. Events 
of the past three yea rs have 
proved ' only too eloquently that 
Mr. Harding mi splaced hi s trust 
morc tha n once; that he believed 
in friend s who were not to be 
trusted. For such misjudgments, 
his memory is more to be pitied 
than condemned. 

"It is \vith a deep sense of dis
tress, therefore, which borders 
onto disgust that we read in the 
editorial culumns of the Phila-

delphia Record, a Democratic 
newspaper, the following un
worthy paragraph : 

Before this 8torm i8 over 
some dama(J c 'is likely to be 
done to a shrine in Marion, O. 

"We mu st confess that these 
words, and t he unwhol esome sug
gest ion they carry , are hard to 
understand, coming from a news
paper wh ich is accus tomed to ap
pealing in its columns for fair
play. Mr. Harding is dead. Hi s 
lips have been scaled. The 
mausoleum in which hi s b<,dy 
rests is more than a mere tomb. 
It contains the dus t of a man who 
held the highest office in the gi ft 
o( his fellow countrymen . Hi s 
memory is tender and abidi ng to 
hi s relati ves and to a large num
ber of fri ends throughout the 
country. If he made mistakes 
while in office; if he erred in 
judgm nt; if he misplaced his 
trust in men who were members 
of hi s official family, h is mistakes 
were mi stakes of the heart, and 
not wilful misdoings of a de
liberate mind. 

"Surely Death should protect 
such a man of clean character 
from the attacks of persons, who 
some how, stray from the paths 
of decency itself in giving vent to 
their bias and partisanism." 

services. A number of additional 
members have been included in the 
roster. Rehearsals are being held 
each Saturday eveni ng. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Frank Herson 

10.00 a. m.-Sunday School. 
11.00 a. m.- Morning Service. 

7.30 p. m.-Service. 

EBENEZER CHURCH 
Church Schoo l at J 0.00 a. m. Mr. 

A. T. Buckingham, superintendent. 
Sermon, 11.00 a. m. Epworth League 
at 7.30 p. m. Mrs. Emma Bucking
ham, leader. A ll services are well 
attended and we wish to have ,the 
work go fo rward through the winter. I 

An Official Board meeti ng was held 
in the parsonage, last Thursday even
ing. Th e following were e lected om- I 
eel'S for the coming year: hai r man 

I 
Rev. G. T. G hman; vice-chairman . 
Mr. Ja,:lCs Little ; secretary, Mr. G. 
W. W hl teman; treasure!', Mr. A. T. 
Buckingham; benevolent treasurer, 
Mrs . Cora J ohnson. A business meet
in gwas held after the election. It 
was decided to start the improvements 
on the Church. Several committees 
were appointed to care for the work 

I of reconstruction. 
Mrs. Herman Cook led the Epworth 

League service at Milford. las Sunday 

I 
evening. The pastor explained "The 
World, ervice Book." I The young people will meet at the 

I parsonage next Saturday evening for 

will be represented at the meeting 111 the new Commodore 

Thomas MacDonough School at St. Georges, 

On Saturday, February 9th 

which' will open with a class for Officers promptly at 10.30 A. M . 

A feature of the morning program will be a demonstration 

history lesson illustrative of the type of school work that is 

recommended for a part of Parent-Teacher Association pro

grams, 111 order to give parents an opportunity to observe 

regular class room work. 

In the afternoon the representative from the various associa

tions will be invited to attend the exercises marking the dedi-

cation of the ne,Y consolidated school building. ol 

Be Sure To Have Your Teachers 
and Officers There 

All others interested in Parent-Teacher work and better school 
are welcome. 

The new School Busses will meet 
all North and South Bound 

Trains at K irkwood 

The St. Georges P. T. A. will 
serve luncheon to all 

delegates. 

.. 

Mrs. Walt H. 
nicelY from an ill 
her confined for 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
ontario, spent 
the home of Ml·. 
Ritz, on Pa/'k 
their WilY to FloI' 
winter months. 
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M. 
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;,- CharIeR D~nlevy will leave on Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Whitcraft spent 
sunoay fo r u tri p of several we~ks Monday in Wilmington with friends. 
durlltion, through the. South, .S:OPPlOg __ 
in lubama und Georgia for VISitS. Miss Kathryn Graybill was a Satur-

day visitor in Philadelphia. 
~lr~ . Walt H. Steel i~ l'ecovering __ 

nicely f rom un illness which has kept The Monday Card Club met this 
her conti.lI ·d fo r several weeks. week at the home of Mrs. A. S. East

man, on Depot Road. 

BE SURE TO COME TO ST. GEORGES ON 
SATURDAY,FEBRUARY9lli 

An Invitation 

. There will be one of the ~nes t meet· school work in a modern graded schooL I 
lOgs at St. Georges on t his Saturday The subject of the history lesson 

The 

ANNOUNCING 

Spring Opening 
of 

Millinery Creations 

Oi spi ay 

Saturday 
February Ninth 

M. PENNINGTON 
I 72 East Main St. 

Mr. and MIS. C. F . Duff, of Thorold, 
ontario, spent the pas t week-end. at Miss Ma~tha Strahorn is spending 
the hOI11<' or Ml". and Mrs. Frederick ~ few days III Atlantic City, where she 
RiLz, Oll Park Pla~e . They are on IS recuperating from an attack of 

that officers and members of our was chosen in honor of the naval hero ' l 
Parent-Teacher A~sociations have yet whose name has been adopted for the 
had the opportulllty to attend. The new consolidated school at St. Georges. \ 
morning session, opening promptly The dedi~ation of this new school, just 

at ~0.30 a. m., Will be de~oted to a competed, and ready to be occupied '-=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
tYPical P.-T. A. program, conducted on Monday the 11th will be the pro-
according to the plan out-lined by the gram for the aftern~on. ~~~ 
State Progl'am Committee of the . . . ~ i 
Parent-Teacher Association. All offi- ThiS ceremony for the dedicatIOn NEWARK OPERA HOUSE ~ 
cers of the associations of New Castle of one of the finest schools that has ~ 

thei r wuy lo F lol"lda to spend the grippe. 

winter months. Norris N. Wright returned this 

Mis" Lolt. ic Stewart, of Norwood, week from a trip to South Carolina. 
County, all teachers of the county, yet been built for Delaware, will be t, 

and everyone else who feels interested most impressive. The presentation of PRO G RAM 
PII., iH viHi ling at the home of Mrs. --

N. M. Ben nett, on Academy Street, Mrs. R. W. Usher is spending a few 
days this week with relatives and 

this WPl'k . friends in Philadelphia. 

Mrs. J . Pearce Cann entertained a 
low fricllcl~ t cards i~ her home, on 
)luin Stree t, last evening. 

Dr. C. H. Bla ke has been confined 
to his hOI11<' on West Main Street due 
to illness. [-I e is reported to be re-
covering. 

Miss Agnes Snyder will spend the 
week-end nt Women's College. Miss 
Snyd r will g ive a number of demon
stration lessons before the Parent
Teacher Association, through the 
state, during the month of February. 

Miss Charlotte Hossinger has re
turned to school at Fairfax Hall Vir
ginia, after a week-end spent ~t the 
home of her mother, Mrs. J. S. Hos
singer. 

Miss Frances Medill is spending this 
week at the home of Mr. ,md Mrs. 
Joseph McVey, having recently re
turned from a Wilmington hospital. 

Mrs. Jennie R~ Frazer, who has 
been ill at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Evans, in Wilmington, is report
ed recovering nicely. 

Miss Ki tty Sage beer, of Berwyn, The Tuesday Evening Card Club, 
Pa., spent the week-ena with her aunt, which was to have met with Miss 
Mrs. George L. Medill. Mary Houston this week, has been 

Miss Anne Phillips and Miss Helen postponed to next ~ek. 
Smith, or Wil mington, were guests of 
Miss Marjorie Johnson yesterday. 

IIIr. Leonard A. Rhodes spent the 
past week in Philadelphia, at the 

of his son, Mr. Joseph A. 

Mervyn Lafferty leaves on Monday 
next fo r Tamaqua, Pa., where he has 
been transferred t emporarily. Mrs. 
Lafferty will close the house and move 
to the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Layfield, south of Newark. 

in the work of the P.-T. A. for the the Deed and of the keys of the build-
betterment of the schools, is cordially ing will be part of the program, and 
invited to be present. addresses will be made by the men 

who have made such a splendid con
solidated school possible. One of the features of the meeting 

will be a Demonstration History Les
son under the direction of Miss Agnes 
Snyder, of Johns Hopkins University, 
who will have as her class pupils of 
the sixth grade at the Middlet.own 
School. The class will be illustrative 
of the present-day method of teach
ing, with a supervised study period. 
The subject taken up by Miss Snyder 
will be the life and deeds of Commo
dore Thomas MacDonough, a native 
of St. Georges, and one of Delaware's 
sons of whom she is justly proud. 
The lesson will be carried on as a dem
onstration of school work, such as is 
suitable to use as part of an ideal 
P .-T. A. program, to give the parents 
an opportunity to observe regular 

SOCIAL WHIRL 

It will be well worth your while to 
give the entire day to the exercises 
at St. Georges. 

For the convenience of those who f 
come by train, the new school busses U 
will meet all North and South Bound ~ 
trains at Kirkwood. Those who come ~ 
for the morning session and wish to 
stay through the afternoon as well, 
may have a lunch which t he St. 
Georges P.-T. A. will serve to all the 
delegates. 

Let us see representatives from 
every Parent-Teacher Association in 
New Castle County among those at 
St. Georges. Remember, it is this 
Saturday, February the ninth. 

TO INSPECT GUARD 

Adjutant-Cene;al and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Winter Davis, Here On 14th 

of Cooch's Bridge, and Miss Dora Wil-

Staff 

cox, of Newark, will spend the week
end in Philadelphia. On Friday even-

I;~~~~~~~~;:~~~~ ~~~;;::::==;:=::::::=~ I ing they will attend a concert in the 
Woman's Exchange New Century Club where Mrs. Davis' 

Adjutant-General J. Austin Ellison 
and staff will be in Newark on the 
evening of February 14th next to in
spect the members and quarters of 
Battery E, Anti-Aircraft, National 
Guard of Delaware. 

EXTRA! EXTRA! 
Special Matinee at the 
HANARK THEATRE 

WEDNESDAY 

AT cousin, Ethel P. Brooks, will sing the 
Powell's Restaurant soprano role, " In a Persian Garden," The fact that so many of the enlist

ments of the members of the local 
Guard have run their course, and that 
those affected have resigned has caus
ed a severe reduction in t.he roster. 
Captain Mote, however, is still opti
mistic and is superintending the prep
aration of the Battery for the coming 
inspection. 

EVERY WEDNESDAY by Liza Lehman. Preceding the con-
AND SATURDAY cert, Mrs. E . T. Taylor, of 3630 North 

February 13th, 3.30 P. M. Opens at 11 o'clock A. M. Eighteenth Street, Tioga, Philadel-

TOM MIX 
Come and try our home phia, will entertain them at dinner and 

baking and cooking. Finest Pies, on Saturday evening they will be en-
In Cakes, Rolls and Salad. Special tertained at dinner by Mrs. W. L. 

"Single Shot Parker" 
and 

orders--Call 230. Ruffman, Thompson Road, Elkins 
l,9,tf Park. 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
IN ONE OF HIS LATEST 

COMEDIES 
Two Shows At Night 

First Show, 7.15 Second, 9.15 
A TWO HOUR SHOW 

DON'T MISS IT! 
ADMISSION 

ADULTS 2 c. Can.DREN 10c. 

BLACKBURN'S 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 

PhODe _ 

229 W. Ninth Street 
Wilmington Delaware 

Write for price lilt 

Healthy 
Employees 

Protect the health of your employe~s1 
It pays! Old-fashioned worno~t eqUIp
ment in toilet and wash rooms IS a con
stant threat against health. 

Office workers are even more likely 
to contract disease, than people who '1?rk 
out doors. For this reason, the pIU~ l~g 
fixtures in office buildings shou. e 
modern and properly installed. It IS ec~
nomical foresight, on the part ofd t e 
owner of the building, to install mo e~;n 
flXtures. They arc practically trou .e 
UN] cl:1 mage proof. 

Real 

The Columbia Records 
today are on a par with 
any on the market
smooth, clear - toned and 
long-wearing. 

The latest release In
cludes the better songs of 
the momen t by Concert 
and Operatic Stars; Sym
phony Orchestra Music 
-and just the very latest 
Dance Hits-guaranteed 
to please. 

HOME DRUG 'CO., INC. 

WEEK BEGINNING THURSDAY, FEB. 7, 1924 

POll NEGRI 

"THE 
I N 

CHEAT 
Beautiful Poli with Jler a lluring eyes in another Amel'ican-made 

picture. Gripping! Intense ! Passionate! 

Also "T opia of llie Day" 
ADULTS . . ..... . .. 33c. CHILDREN ....... . .. lOc. 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7 AND 8 

"DESERT GOLD" 
BY 

ZANE GREY 
A picture adapted from the novel of the same name. 

News Comedy 
ADULTS .. ....... . 17c. CHILDREN .. . ....... 10c. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARy 9 

"THROUGH THE DARK" 
WITH 

COLLEEN MOORE 
Thrilling romance of Boston Blackie. Climax piles upon climax 

-building a thri lling finale. 

Added-uDone In Oil" 
ADULTS .. .... .... 17c. CHILDREN ..... . . . .. 10c. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11 

HOOT GIBSON 
IN 

A UNIVERSAL SPECIAL 
Also Comedy 

ADULTS ...... . ... 17c. CHILDREN .... . .. .. .. lOc. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12 

JOHNNY HINES 
IN 

" SURE FIR E FLINT " 
Hines in a feature picture with all his usual pep. 

Added-UFighting Blood"-Round 8 
ADULTS ... . ... . .. 17c. CHILDREN ........ . . lOc. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13 

THIN ICE 
Winter ' and Summer-many men are 
always on thin ice. They have no firm 
financial foundation beneath them. 

You cannot afford to ~pend all of your 
income. Save-begin today to build up 
a firm financial footing. 

Start your account in this bank. 

Newark Trust C& Safe 
Deposit Company 

AT THE HANARK 
Mon. 
Tues. Feb. 11-12 
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HERE'S A PAGE OF PROFIT NEWS FOR YO 
jaAssIFIED ADVERTISING 

SALES WANT ADS LEGAL 

Want to sell ? or rcn t ? Arc YOll in the market for furniture or farm im 
plemen ts? se The 'PoJI. The bes t classified mediulII in northern Delaware. 

RATE, - Legal: SOC first insertion, 30c all subseql1ent il1 s~r~lOn s. 
Sal • ., 30e per col11111n inch , fi a t. Claulji.d: l c per word, JOe IIIll11mUIlI 
harge. 

FOR SALE 

Diamond Rings in bcautfiul designs 
at Parrish's.- Adv. 

FOR SALE- Day old Chicks for sale. 
Barred and White Rocks, R. I. 
Reds, White Wyandottes and White 
Leghorns. 

NOTICE-I am now prepared to take 
on Custom Hatching. Eggs hatched 
in my new 36,000 egg incubator. 
Prompt attention given to all 
orders. 

MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM 
Phone 252-J 

1,16,tf 
Newark, Del. 

SPECIAL FREE OFFER!! 
In order to encourage chicken raising among the 

people of this community, I am offering to every pur
chaser of a NEWTOWN BROODER 

25 WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS 
From My Own Pure Bred Strain 

There are no strings attached to this offer. It's 
a straight business proposition, thll'oughout. These 
Brooders are the best on the market and are in service 
throughout Del~ware. They Raise Better Chicks. 

FREE OFFER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 15th, 1924 

GEORGE w. MURRAY 
Sole Aaent in thia diatriet for 

NEWTOWN INCUBATORS AND BROODERS 
Newark, Delaware Phone 252-J 

PUB L I C S A L'E 
OF 

REAL ESTATE 
The cast for "Daddy 

The unliersigned will offer for sale the dramatization of J 

A t the Court House Door, delightful book, is 
loca l High School fOI' 

Elkton, Md. , on fo rmanee here on Friday 

Tueaday, February 12, 1 I'uary 29th. 
A f ull reheu rsa l WII S 

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON CENTS vs DOLLARS last and fOI' the firs t 
The A few cents represent was run through thl'ee 

100 ACRE F A~M the difference in cost be- necessary polish, wh 
tween high quality chix and with careful attention 

Situated near Elk Mills, Md.. the cheapest which can be play will be quite ready 
on the road leading from Cherry Hill produced. ing night. 

to Barks~ale. There is a vast difference Miss Mary Hous ton 
The purchaser will be required to tho in the year's profit'> on charge of the prod ucti 

pay $2500 cash on day of sale, the a PENCADER POULTRY ing assisted by other 
balance wlien deed is delivered, or FARM S. C. W. Leghorn teaching staff. 
'part of it can remain in property. pullet and her barnyard The cast of characters 
Cost of conveyance, including U. S. cousin. Get started right Cast 

GEORGE W. MURRAY 
MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM 

Phone 252-J Newark, Del. 

Revenue Stamps, to be paid by pur- with baby chix from Pen- Je rvis Pendleton ... . . 
LEGAL NOTICES chaser. cader P. F. flocks. James McBJ"ide . ... . 

Estate of Henry Newell Reed, de· WHY WASTE your time trying to PRUNING-Fruit trees, grapes, etc. M. R. and L. C. FOARD. J. W. SUDDARD & SON Cyrus Wykoff .... .. .. . . 
ceased Notice is hereby given that hatch chicks with a hen? Two experienced pruners, Seniors Jos. I"~ . Holt, Auctioneer. Newark Delaware Abner·Parsons . . . . 

Letters Testamentary upon the Es- l~;~~;~~;~~mmmmf!lmlFmrn~~~~~~fn1i~ii1j~;;1 Griggs . . . . . .... . 

l,16,tf 

FOR SALE-Dwelling on Elliott tate of Henry Newall Reed, late of Send your eggs to me for hatch- in Agriculture, University of Dela· Walters ...... . . .... . 
Heights; modern conveniences; gar. White Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, ing and eliminate your troubles. ware, desire work in and around Judy .. . .... . . . ...... . 
ages; gardens. Apply were duly granted unto M. Irene Reed Baby chi x for sale. White Wyan- Newark, afternoons and Saturdays. WATERFRONT PROPERTY FOR SALE Miss Pritchard ..... . . . . 

30 Cleveland Ave., on the Twenty-first day of November, dottes and White Leghorns. Equipment furnished . Appy Mrs. Pendleton .. . 
Newark, Del. A. D. 1923, and all persons indebted ORVILLE LITTLE, PROF. L. R. DETJEN, A Waterfront Property in Cecil County, Maryland, con- Julia Pendleton .... .. . 

============== to the said deceased are requested to 2,6, 2t. Elkton Ave. 2,6,4t U. of D. taining about .130 acres, with a frontage on the B~hemia Sallie McBride . ... . E I 
1-16-tf 

FOR SALE-Nash Touring, 1924. make payment to the Executrix with· River of about one-third mile. About 40 acres tillable, Mrs. Semple .. . . ..... . 
Five Passenger, never run a mile. out delay, and all persons having de- balance timberland. A thirteen room house, and usual out- Mrs. Lippett .. ... . .. . 
Original guarantee goes with car. mands against the deceased are reo buildings, all nearly new. Maids-Mary Otley, 

Won in a contest. Need the money. quired to exhibit and present the Nt otl·ce to the Taxables Property adjoins lands of Francis Shunk Brown, H. Catha rin e 
$1100 cash takes it. Regular sale same duly probated to the said Exe- Rodney Sharp and the Price Whittaker estate. Orphans in John Grier 
price, $1375. Address cutrix on or before the Twenty. first of New Castle County If not iold before, the property will be offered for sale Ladie Kate ... ... . 

P. M. SHERWOOD, day of November, A. D. 1924, or abide Glad ' I 
1-16-tf Newark, Del. by the law in this behalf. at the Court House door in Elkton at 2 P. M. Saturday, . 10 a ........ .. . 

. Address February 23rd. . Loretta ... .. .. . 
CHARLES B. EVANS, JOHN POWELL Mamie ... . .. ..... . 

FOR SALE-Fresh Guernsey Cow, 
tuberculin tested. 

Attorney at Law, Copies of Assessment of Real and Personal Ptoperty for 1924 Chesapeake City, Md. Fredgie : erk in .. .. . 
Ford Building, have been placed in the respective rural election districts, to re- I-30-3t Othe~ rp ~ns,. lIam 

Wilmington, Delaware. main until February 15,1924. gneVs. ~V.I S, 
M. IRENE REED. Irgll1la Morris 

JOHN T. KENNELLY, 
214 R 4 Newark. 

1,23 11-28-10t Executrix. Brandywine Hundred 
=======-:..:' ======-=-= =============1 Fil'st Election District-Miss Alice Hall (Green Lantern Bldg.), 
FOR SALE OR RENT-Farm near Estate of Helen Gill Geist, Deceased. Claymont. 

Appleton, 100 acres; 65 tillable, bal. Notice is hereby given that Letters Second Election District-Brown's Store, Talleyxille. 
ance in good meadow and timber. of Administration upon the Estate of Third Election District-Philip R. Clark's Store, Bellefonte. 
Good buildings. For further par- Helen Gill Geist last of White Clay Fourth Election District-Melchior Braun's Store, Penny Hill. 
ticulars, write Fifth Election District-Bird's Store, Claymont. 

JAMES A. BEIRS, Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 

2-6-2t Elkton, Md., R. No.5. granted unto Farmers Trust Com- Christiana Hundred 
pany of Newark and Walter Geist on first Election District-A. M. Craig's Store, Newport. 

FOR SALE-One double house, with 
all modern improvements, on Cleve
land Avenue. Apply 

97 Cleveland Avenue. 
1-30-4t 

FOR SALE-Pure Bred Holstein Bull 
Calf, $20.00 Registration and trans
fer free. 

H . W. COOK 
2,6,1t - Phone 132 R 3 

FOR SALE-New idea houses, semi
detached but not old style, with 
garages, on Delaware Ave. Easy 
terms. 

2,6.4t H. B. WRIGHT. 

FOR SALE-l Porcelain Top Table; 
3 Kitchen Chairs; 1 Dining.room 
Table; 1 White Bed. . 

J. R. FULTON, 
Opera House Bldg. 

2,6,tf Newark. 

FOR SALE-l good buggy; 3 culti
vators; set double harness; set lead 
harness. Apply 

GEORGE W. RUSSELL, 
Red Men's Ho~e. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Desirable Rooms--Pri-
vate family. 

6,27,tf 27 Choate St. 

the twenty-first day of D~cember A'

I 
Second Election District-J. H. Foard's Store, Marshallton. 

D. 19~, and all persons Indebted to Third Election District-Green & Flinn Office, Greenville. 
the saId deceased are re~u~sted to Fourth Election District-Bernard Dalton's Store, Centerville. 
m~ke payments to the Admll1lstrat?rs Fifth Election District-C. G. Mathewson's Snore, Kennett Pike 
WIthout dela~, and all persons havmg and Breck's Lane. 
de~ands agall1~t .the deceased are reo Sixth Election District-H. G. Terrell's Store, Richardson Park. 
qUI red to exhIbIt and prese?t the Seventh Election District-J. C. Langrell's Store Elsmere. 
same duly probated to the said Ad· . ' 
ministrators on or before the twenty- Mill Creek Hundred 
first day of December, A. D. 1924 or First Election District-Barrett's Store Marshallton. 
abide by the law in this behalf.' Second Election District-Fred E. Gebh~rt's Store, Hockessin. 

Address Third Election District-Ezekiel S. Cochran's Store, Pike Creek 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY and Lincoln Highway. 

OF NEWARK Fourth Election District-Benjamin L. Dickey's Store, Stanton. 
Newark, Delaware. Fifth Election District-David A. Weinstock's Store, Cedars. 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY OF NEWARK 
WALTER GEIST White Clay Creek Hundred 

Adn~inU!trators First Election District-John F. Richard's Store, Newark. 
12,26, 

PUBLIC SALE 
A Clean Sweep 

Thursday, February 14 
STARTS AT 12:30 O'CLOCK 

Having sold my farm I will sell at 
Public Sale all of my Personal 
Property of my farm, situated on the 
road leading from Strickersville to 
Kemblesville. 

Two Good Horses 
Four Cows 

Some fresh by day of sale. Fear
less Manure Spreader, Wood Mowing 
Machine, new Corn Planter with fer
tilizer attachment, Roller, Farm 

Second Election District-Buckingham's Store, Newark. 
Third Election District-Currinder's Store, Christiana. 

N ew Castle Hundred 
First Election District-Mayor's Office, New Castle. 
Second Election District-John Clayton's Store, New Castle. 
Third Election District-Daniel McGinn's Store, New Castle. 
Fourth Election District-John T. Stoops' Store, New Castle. 
Fifth Election District-George E. Davis' Store, Bear. 
Sixth Election District-Hendrix's Store, Hamilton Park. 

Pencader Hundred 
First Election District-C. A. Bryan's Store, Depot Road (New

ark Station). 
Second Election District-Salmon's Store, Summit Bridge. 

R ed Lion Hund?'ecl 
First Ele,ction District-W. B. Jester's Drug Store, Delaware City. 
Second Election District-Frederick B. Sutton's Store, St. 

============== I Wagon, Market Dearborn, Horse Georges. 
FOR RENT-Private Garages, $3.00 

a month. 
3,30,tf E . C. WILSON. 

FOR RENT-Rooms, with or without 
board. 

1,23,4t 36 E. Cleveland Ave. 

FOR RENT- New Houses ; Elliott 
Heights ; modern conveniences; 
garages; gardens. Apply 

30 Cleveland Ave. 
1,23,tf Newark, Del. 

FOR RENT- Apartment over Hand· 
loff's Store. Apply 

L. HANDLOFF, 
1,31,tf Newark, Del. 

WANTED 
W ANTED- Tenant on the halves for 

f arm of 119 acres ncar Kembles. 
ville, Pa. 

WILLIAM P. STINSON, 
Newark, Del. R. F. D. No.3. 

1,30,3t Phone, Hockessin 49 RIll. 

W ANTED-8ales-girl. Apply 
MARRITZ STORE, 

East Main St. 
1,23,tf Newark. 

W ANTED- Married man to work on 
farm. Good wages. Address 

2,6,lt 

C 20 
The Newark Post, 

Newark, Del. 

Rake, Hay Tedder, Spring-tooth Har
row, Spike Harrow, 16-foot Hay Flat, 
2 Buggies, 1 Wheel Cultivator, 1 
Hand Cul tivator, 1 Corn Coverer, 1 
Sleigh, Grindstone, Corn Marker, 
Binder, one 12-gallon Sprayer, 1 Clip
ping Machine, 1 Wheel Hoe, 1 Ham
burg Plow, 1 Big Sled, 1 Corn Shellar, 
Hay Forks and Ropes, Ladders, 
Harness, 1 Set of Double Work Hal" 
ness, 1 Set of Double Carriage Har
ness, l Set Buggy Harness, 1 New Set 
of Milk Wagon Harness, CoUars, 
Bridles, Chains, Etc. 

Farming Implements 
1 Sharpless Separator No.4, 2 

Churns, Milk Cans, Buckets, Butter 
Tub, 56-lb, Sausage Chappel', Lard 
Press, 2 Iron Kettles, Meat Scales 
and Scrapple Pans, Large Chunk 
Stove, Lot of Posts and Rails--14 , 
three·hole Posts; 30 four-hole Posts; 
32 new Rails, 80 Wire Fence Posts, 
all new, just gotten out last winter; 
two 120-egg Incubators and two 500 
Oil-Burning Brooders, Hoes, Rakes 
and Forks, and lot of things too 
numerous to mention. 

CH ICKENS by the pound, Potatoes, 
Corn by the bushel. Hay by the ton; 
also severnl Household Goods. 

TERMS-All sums of $30 and 
under, cash. Over that amount B 

credit of nine months will be given 
by purchaser giving bankable note 
with approved endorser. 

FRANK COMLY 
o. S. Cloud, Auctioneer. 
G. Wilkinson, K. S. Kennedy, Clerks. 

St. Gem'yes Hundred 
First Election District-George W. Davis' Store, Odessa. 
Second Election District-Postoffice, Port Penn. 
Third Election District-Squire Ste,(ens' Office, Middletown. 
Fourth Election District-W. S. Letherbury's Store, Middletown. 

Appoquinimink Hund?'ed 
First Election District-Hart's Office, Townsend. 
Recond Election District-Schwatka's Store, Townsend. 

Blackbird Hundred 
First Election District-John D. Stellar's Store, Taylor's Bridge. 
Second Election District-Royden Caulk's Store, Blackbird. 

The County Assessment for the City of Wilmington and 
Rural New Castle County may be seen at the office of the Board of 
Assessment, Public Building, Wilmington, during the months of 
February, March and April, 1924. 

The Board of Assessment respectfully requests the taxables 
examine the assessment on their property. For the purpose of 
making corrections, noting omissions and hearing appeals the 
Board will sit in the respective hundreds as follows: ' 

Blackbird Hundred, March 3-Caulk's Store, Blackbird Village. 
Appoquinimink Hundred, March 4-Hart's Office, Townsend. 
St. Georges Hundred, March 5-Squire Stevens' Office, Middle-

town. 
Pencader Hundred, March 6- Dayett's Store, Glasgow. 
Red. Lion Hundred, March 7-Jester's Store, Delaware City. 
WhIte Clay Creek Hundred, March 10-Deer Park Hotel. 
New Castle Hundred, March ll-Mayor's Office, New Castle 
Mill Creek Hundred, March 12-Gebhart's Store, Hockessin' 
Christiana Hundred, March 13--Dalton's Store, Centerville . 
B~andywi!1e ~undred, March 14-0verlook Colony, Cla~ont. 
CIty of WIlmll1gton, March 8, March 17 to April 30 inclusive 

Public Buildings, Wilmington, Del. " 

Appeals must be filed with the Board of Assessment not later 
than April 30, 1924. 
2,6,lt 

In Hawaii there has been developed 
a machine for planting either sugar 
cane or potatoes with about one sixth 
the labor formerly required. 

An Omaha man has invented a 
machinists' square that also can be 
used as a protractor, a center square 
for round stock and a surface gauge. 

PUBLIC SALE 
OF 

PERSoNAL PROPERTY 
2 Miles East of Newark, Del. are registered and are 

tested. This is an extra 
Holstein cattle. 12 Ewes, 
registered; 2 Brood Sows, 

on Road from White Clay ., Creek 
Church to Polly Drummond's Hill, on 

Tuesday, February 12, 1924 
AT 12 O'QLOCK SHARP 

The Following Personal Property: 

6 Hones, Pair of Mules 
These Horses are young, sound and 

have the size, extra good farm horses. 
The Mules are good size and will 
work anywh.ere. 

11 Cows, 2 Heifers, 1 Bull 
Several cows will be fresh or close 

springers by day of sale. 
Five Shoats, 7 Turkeys, 4 Muscovy 

Ducks, 1 Drake, 350 bushels Com, 
25 bushels Potatoes, Hay by ton, 38 
acres Wheat in ground, Ford Truck, 
capacity 1h ton, nearly new. 

will farrow by day of sale; 
Hog; 2 Shoats; 200 Chickens; 
Ducks; Guineas; 200 bushels 
Hay by ton; 75 bushels Potatoes; 
acres of Wheat in ground. 

Farming Implements, 
McCormick Binder; 

Mower; Horse Rake; Corn 
Roller; Spring-tooth Harrow ; 
W a~ns; Market Wagon; Top 
Spindle Wagon; Spike Harrow; 
Plow; 2 Hand Cultivators; 3 
Horse Plows; One-Horse Plow; 
Fork; Rope and Blocks ; 
Harness; Carriage Harlless; 
Harness; Collars; Bridles; 
Rakes; Hoes; Shovels; Lot of 

Fanning Implements, Etc. Fixtures; 8 Milk Cans. 
Binder, DriH, Manure Spreader, Household Goods, Etc. 

Corn Planter, Roller, Mower, Hay Five-piece Parlor Suite; 4 
Loader and side delivery Rake, Hay Suites, complete; 2 Extension 
Tedder, Hay Rake, 2 Sulky Plows, Couch; Sideboard; Organ; 6 
2 Sulky Cultivators, Stock Cutter, 2 room Chairs; Morris Chai r; 
spring-tooth Har~ows; 5 t~o-horse 6 Rocking Chairs; 100 yards 
Plows, Hand Cultivator, Gram Fan, Kitchen Stove ' 2 P arlor 
Corn Sheller, 3 Farm Wagons, Market Chunk Stove' 'Refrigerator ' 
Wagon, Br;ak Cart, Sleigh, Spindle Tables; Rag 'Carpet ; Goos~ 
Wagon, Grmdston~, Sepa~ator, Farm Bed; 3 Mattresses ; Bolsters; 
Bell, Beam and POise, ChIcken Coops, I Quilts and Blankets ' Pic 
Barrel of Vinegar, 1h Bushel Meas- tains ; Lamps; C I~cks; 
ur.e, Hay Fork, Rope and Blocks, 13 Glass Jars; Preserves and 
MJ!~ Cans, Churn, Log Chains. Cow Goods ; Cooking Utensil s; Dishes 
Chams, Forks, Rakes, Hoes and Glassware. 
Shovels. HARNESS-3 sets Wagon 
Harness, Plow Harness, Carriage 
Harness, Bridles, Collars, Halters and 
Blankets. 

Household Goods, Etc. 
Two Cupboards, 40 yards Rag 

Carpet; Chunk Stove; Writing Desk, 
Couch, Bedsteads, Roll of Matting, 
Mattress and Springs, Desk Chair, 
Washstands, Bureaus, Cot, 2 large 
Iron Pots, good Buffalo Robe, Screen 
Doors, Lamps, Meat Benches .. I\Iltter 
Tubs, Sausage Cutter, lot of Oilcloth 
Tables, Chairs, KItchen and dining~ 
ro.om Chairs, Stone Jars, Glass Jars, 
DIshes and Glassware. 

I am going to quit farming and 
move to Newark. All of my farming 
implements are as good as new. 
Everything must and will be sold for 
the high dollar. This is' a clean 
sweep sale. 

TERMS- All sums of $30 and 
under cash, over'that amount a credit 
of nine months will be given by pur
chaser giving a bankable note with 
approved endorser, interest from date 
of sale. No goods to be removed until 
you have complied with conditions. 

HARRY GROSS 
Armstrong, Auct.ioneer. 
Jester and Dougherty, Clerb. 

Real Estate 
Farm contains 135 acres, 100 

clear land, 35 of woodland, 
good white oak timber . I mp 
cons ist of large House, Bnrn, 
ary, Hog House, Chicken Houso, 
plement Sheds; well waten·d and 
a good meadow. The land is 
fe rtile and produces good 
hay, wheat, corn and oats, 
schools, churches, stores 
mington market. Anyone 
nice property come look 
This is a clean sweep sale 
thing must and will be sold 
high dollar. 

TERMS on Personal 
sums of $30 and under 
that amount a credit of Iii 
will be given by purchaser 
bankable note with approved 
interest from day of sale. 

TERMS of Real Estat~ per 
when sold, balance to sui t 

IDA E . TOMLI 
'Administratrix of Harry E. 

Deceased. 
Armstrong, Auctioneer. 
Thompson and Jester, Clerks. 

The Ladies of the M. E. 
will serve dinner. No other 
allowed. 

'MOST 

Farme 
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Higb School Students 
Preparing for Play 

TO PLACE FOOTBALL Republican Delegates Local D. A. R. Cbapter 
ON SOUND BASIS HERE To Be Chosen April 22 

Holds Good Meeting 
It was moved and carried that a 

sum of $2.00 be appropriated for the 
aroline Scott Memorial fund. A 

contribution was also made to the 
Kennemore Fund. The dues to the 

State Treasurer were order d paid. 
Mrs. Donnell announced that she 

will send a box of clothing and use ful 
articles to E llis I sland for the use of 
immigrants landing thero. 'Daddy Long Legl" Calt 

Working Hard Thele 
Days 

'fhe c, s t for "Daddy Long Legs," 
thl' dr, matization of J ean Webster's 
,1l'lig'htful book, is woking hat'd at t he 
100a i Hi gh School fol' the opening per
fill mance here on Friday evening, Feb
ruary 29lh. 

A fu ll r helll'sa l was held Saturday 
IIl,;t and fo r thc fir t time the play 
wus run thl'ough three acts. With the 
nl'("'Rsa ry polish, which on ly co mes 
with careful attention to details, the 
play will be' qui te rcady for the open
illl! night. 

:,1 iss Ma ry Houston has active 
dUU'ge of lhe production and is be
ing assis ted by other members of the 
t(,aching staff. 

Th cast of characters is as follows: 

Cast 
Jrrvis Pendleton ... .. Marion Hopkins 
James McBride .... . Geo rge Townsend 
('VTUS Wykoff . ... . ..... Charles Boyd 
A'bnE'r Parsons .... .. . ... Max Marritz 

11~~;i11 Grigg ff .. ... . . ... . .... Harvey Boyce 
Wulter. .. . . . . .... Nelson Bryson 
Judy . .... .. . . .. .... .. Vola Eubanks 
i\l iss Pritchard . ..... . . . . Marie Gregg 
~11'f>. Pendleton . .... . . . Laura Perkins 
Julia Pendleton ... ..... . Gladys Clark 
'allie McBt·ide ... .. Elisabeth Worrall 
Mrs. Semple ...... . .. . ... Anna Little 
Mrs. Lippett ... . ..... E leanor Brooks 
~I aids-Ma ry Otley, Evelyn Worrell, 

Catharine Holton 
Orphans ill J ohn Grier Home-

Ladie Kate .. . .. . . Catharine Holton 
Gladiola .. . . . . . Evelyn Worrall 
Loretta . .. . Mary Stroud 
~1amie .. .... . ... .... Gladys Berry 
Freddie Perkins .... Marion Roberts 

Manager Jester Plans For 
Next Season's Campaign 

On Gridiron 

Howard Jes ter, manager of the 
Newark footba ll team of 1923, has 
outlined a plan whereby the team may 
be kept on a sound and permanent ba
s is for several years. 

With the amount now lying in the 
treasury, and the formation of a New
ark Football Association, with small 
ann ual dues levied upon the members, 
it is ex pected that the resultant in
co me wi ll be enough to keep a good 
team on the field each Fall. 

Manager Jester stated recently that 
he had two chances to book games 
with Philadelphia semi-pl'o teams of
fering large guarantees for the New, 
ark team to go to the city for the 

. . . 
New Descriptive Map Folder 

of Pennsylvania Railroad 
The Passenger Department of the 

Pennsylvania Railroad system has 
just issued a specially I;lttractive and 
educational piece of literature in the 
form of a descriptive map folder 
which is attracting considerable fav
orable comment. 

The folder is an artistic piece of 
printing in foul' colors and contains 
newly engraved maps of New York, 
Philadelphia, Wash ington, Chicago 
and St. Louis, and a large map of the 
United States in colors, showing t he 
location of all National Parks and 
Monuments, together with a mass of 
instructive data of exceptional inter
est. 

The nine delegates to represent this 
State at the Republican National Con
vention will be elected at the Republi
can State convention, which in all 
probability will be held at Dover on 
April 2211(1. It is. understood that a 
ca ll will be iss ued shOl·tly fo r a meet
ing of the State Committee in the 
Hotei Richardson, Dovet·, on Tuesday 
Febl'Uary 12th, or Thursday, F ebru
ary 14th. A date will be stat that 
time for the party primaries to elect 
delegates to the State convention. 
The primaries probably will be held 
on Saturday, pl'il 19th, with t he con
vention the following Tuesday. 

In addition to electing national con
vention delegates, the State conven
tion will elect members of the Repub
lican State Co mmittee to succeeq the 
present comm ittee. 

-:WARNING TO MOTORISTS 

According to returned Delaware 
motorists, who have "Learned by ex
perience," a ll automobiles in Mary
land must have the license tags se
curely bolted to the chassis of the car; 
and if this is not done the car is stop
ped, the driver arrested and arraigned 
before a magistrate and finde. It was 
reported recently, by one man who 
had borrowed .a friend's car to go to 
Maryland, and there had gone through 
this ordeal, that more than twenty 
motor car drivers, most of them from 
neighboring states were given the 
same treatment. 

In Delaware, if the license plates 
are firmly strapped to the car and are 
in a conspicuous place the drivers are 
not molested, but the Maryland au
thorities insist they be bolted to the 
machine. 

Name Alternates for Walh
ington Convention- Clear 

$31.00 at Bake 

The regular meeting of the Cooch's 
Bridge Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution was held at the 
home of Mrs. A. L. Beales, on East 
Main Street, on Saturday afternoon 
last. I 

Chief among the topics of interest 
brought before the meeting was the 
naming of a lternates to the fOl·th
coming Washington convention. Mrs. 
Ernest Frazer, as Regent of the local 
chapt"r, wi ll be the delegate. The 
a lternates named are as follows: 

Mrs. Rebecca Foreman, Mrs. Ola 
Cann, Mrs. Sarah Beales, Miss Ella 
Todd, Mrs. Mary B. Donnell, Miss 
Miriam Alrich, Mrs. Eleanor Penn
ington and Ml·S. Mary D. Armstrong. 

It was announced that the sum of 
$31.00 had been cleared from the pro
cee~s of the recent D. A.. R. bake held 
hel·e. Mrs. Beales was extended a 
vote of thanks by the members for 
her excellent work in arranghlg and 
supervising the sale. 

WeaTher Outlook 
Snow or rain latter part of week. 

Temperature above normal first part 
of week and considerably colder latter 
half. 

Mr •. Crandall (Iowa) Tells How She 
. Stopped Chicken Lones 

·'T .. ns t spring, rats killed all our baby r.hicks. Wish 
I'd known about Rat-Snap belore. With just one 
large package we killed SWB.rms of rats. They won't 
get this year 's hatches. I'll bet. n Ra.t-Snap is guo.r
&ntccd and oeU. lor 35c. 65c. $1.25. 

Sold I1IId Juarantced by 

HOME DRUG CO. 
WM. P. WOLLASTON 

'The 
Many Uses 
of Rubber 

Rubber plays a most important part in the 

manufacture of articles for home use. 

And our display presents many suggestions 
of ite~s which you should have. 

Hot Water Bagl 

Ice Caps Cushions 

Tubing 

Rubber Gloves 

Sponges 

GEORGE W. RHODES 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

u ther Orphans, nameless-
Agnes Davis, Dorothy Townsend, 

Vit'ginia Morris 

This folder will be mailed free upon 

request to D. N. Bell, Passenger Traf- ==~=:~~~~~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::== 
fic Manager, Pennsylvania Railroad, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. 

' ... ---........ ---.-----::-.:~~-.-.. -.---------------.--1 

'MOST EVERYONE IN TOWN 

That is one reason so many Newark 
people find it pleasanr to bank 'here. 
Our officers are always accessible. They 
are here to see that you get prompt, 
individual service. 

Whether you op.en a savings account, a 
household checking account, rent a safe 
deposit box , or Use our trust service, your 
patronage is appreciated. Our business 
is to satisfy the banking needs of Newark 
people and we seek to do it efficiently and 
courteously. 

We will value your account. 

Farmers Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , . , . t.: •• _ ... __ ...... __ .. _ _ ___ ... _______________ •• ____________________________ .. _______________ :J 

LefMiDo 
Your Interior· 
Painting and 
Varnishing Now 

"SHEAFFER" 
NEWARK, DELAWARE . 

A. Story of Success 
How Studebaker Cars became leaders 

145,000 people last year paid $200,000,000 for them' 

T HE most tJ.l ked-about ca rs 
ar.:ong ti.ne ca~s are tbe Stude
bab:r Sixes - :::.t ~J75 ar. J l:p. 

S ;,lc3 ::a ve almost trebled in t ~1e 
pa~,t t ::I;." cE: years. T i:e dcma:' d for 
the:;e car:;, g rowin .... by leap::. and 
bounds, has been Mutordom's c h ief 
s(; lIsatiol1. 

Over $200,000,000 was last y ear 
"per.t for S tudebaker models. 

Now we wish to explain, to all 
who are interested. the 
r easons for that success. 

Studebaker laS 

always led 

build quality cars as Studebaker. 

Engineeying-$500,000 yearly 
We created an engineering depart

ment which costs $500,000 yearly. 
There are 125 skilled men there 

,",,,ho devote their time to studying 
bette,me ts in cars. They make 
500,000 t ests yearly. 

T here is a department of Methods 
and Standards. They decide and fix 
ev -:: ry st;.:!c.!a rd in these cars. 

We spend $600,000 yearly to ma
chine all surfaces of crank shafts, 
just as in Liberty Airplane Motors. 
That is the rea son for that perfect 
balance, that absence of vibration. 

Every Studebaker car is Timken
equipped. T he Special-Six and the 
Big-Six have more Timken bearings 
than any car selling under $5,600 in 
America. The L ight-Six more than 
any competitive car within $1,000 of 
its price. 

L earn why 1 45,162 bought 
Studebakers in 1923 

O pen cars have real 
leather upholstery. They 
cost $25 more p er car 
than imita tion leather. 

For 72 year th (' n :\:-;1e 
f 't ·.lc1cb: ': ,, 1' l '~ ; ;.. :()o;i fo r 
q uaii y a::d c1'::3. 

S tudeb.:l:er e q ~I: j)ag f! J , 
in the carriage days, h eld 
premier place. The vVhite 
House owned them in 
t !1e days of Cn,nt and 
Ha rison. 

, Studebak:;rs hold the top place in the fine 
car field today. 

O ur closed cars have 
Chase Mohair uphol
stery. Thi s is made 
from the soft fleece of 
Angora g o a t s . A n d a 
Sed;m requires from 15 
to 18 yards. 

N ow we make motor 
cars only. But tl:e Stude
baker n ;; !Yli!, in tr:is mod
ern field, simply had to 
mainta:n its pres tige. 

* 
'We had-t lle money, wh 

had the ir:centive - we 
who now co::t t ro l. And 
our o ne a mhition has 
been to maintai n the 
Studebaker place. 

$90,000,000 assets 
behind us 

Studebaker assets are 
$90.000 ,000. We have 
$50 ,000,000 in modern 

In 1919, t he public paid over $80,000,000 
for 39,356 S tudebaker cars. 

In 1920, the public paid over $100,000,000 
for 51,474 Studebaker cars, an increase of 
3 ~ ]~ over 1919. 

In 1921, the public paid over $120,000,000 
for 66,643 Studebaker cars, an increase of 
29 % over 1920. 

In 1922, the public paid over $155,000,000 
for 110,259 Studebaker cars, an increase of 
66 % over 1921. 

In 1923, the public paid over $201,000,000 
fa r 145,162 Studebaker cars, an increase of 
32 70 over 1922. 

In 1924, business has opened with Stude
baker as never before. 

Learn why all these buyers preferred 
Studebakers. 

Vebur for this uphol
stery w ou ld save us up 
to $100 per car. 

Note the fin ish of every 
detail. Mark the infinite 
care. They add 25% to 
labor cost on luxurious 
closed bodies. 

Note the completeness 
of our larger closed cars. 
The nickel-plated bump
ers, the extra disc wheels 
and coru tires, the steel 
trunk, the courtesy light, 
etc. T h ink what they 
wou.ld cost you, bought 
as extras. 

Thus we have made 
the Studebaker the leader 
of quality cars. We have 
'built a Gerr:and exceed-plants and equipment. 

No~ old p lants re-adapted. W e have 
!.:pent $32,000,000 in new p ants in 
fiv e yea, s. We hc:ve equipped them 
with 12, 00 up-to-date machines. 

O ur factories employ 1,200 inspec
tors, to make 30,000 inspections on 
all Studebakers cars. Few flaws, few 
m istakes Ci.1n escape them. That, we 
believe, is the finest organization 
ever devoted to motor car building. 

ing 145,000 cars per year. 

Over $8,000,000 was spent on drop 
forge plants a lone. A nother $10,000,-
000 on body plants, to maintain our 
prestige in coach building. 

We believe that no other plant in 
the country is so well equipped to 

LIGHT-SIX 

5-Pass. 112 " W. B. 40 H. P. 
T ouring - $ 995.00 
Roadster (3-Pass.) - 975.00 
Coupe-Roadster (2-Pass.) - 1195.00 
Coupe (5-Pas8.) 1395.00 
Sedan 1485.00 

The price of quality 
On some steel alloys for vital parts 

we pay 15% extra to get them exact. 

SPECIAL-SIX 

S·-Pass. 119 " W. B. 50 H. P. 
Touring $1350.00 
Roadster (2-Pass.) 1325.00 
Coupe (5-Pass.) 1895.00 
Sedan 1985.00 

Learn the results of these efforts, 
in fairness to yourself. Don't buy a 
car at $1 ,000 or over without know
ing what we offer. 

Compare the parts and details. 
Mark the advantages we offer
scores on scores. Our experience is 
that 95 % of thos~ who do that buy a 
S tudebaker car. 

• B G S x 
7-Pass. 126" W. B. 60 H. P. 

Touring 
Speeds!er (5-Pass.) 
Coup; (S-Pass.) 
Sedan 

- $1750.00 
1835.00 
2495.00 
2685.00 

t All price, ,. o . b. factor)l. Terms to meet )lour contlf",'ence.) 

CHAS. W. STRAHORN 
NEWARK, DELA WAREI 

The W 0 r l d's L a r g est Pro d It C e r 0 f Q It ali t 'Y . A It tom 0 b i·' e s 
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Newark Century Club ' C M 
R.por~:::!n~I~::!e:~:: , ! The Smith Zollinger o. 4th & arketl 
:":':~"::~::~:~:::::~"k New Rufflings--- Her~h; F~br::;ey '~~gSo=ndhY " SNtaeWmpDee~gnB~nd : ,:i:.: 

w Centu ry lub was hcld in lhe 
I I h 'f day Fubrual'Y ~lh Dainty pleatings in straight and Van C t SId atU;.3 tJ~u.~e on ueh . . ' • Dyke points, in plain colors, and in mart arpe a e Sprea s 
Aftcl' a business me'ling 1111'S combinations; plain white, gr ey, toast and 

Lashcr took charge of lhc program. mt\·y. Of voiles, georgettes, laces, nets IS g'olng SO well and gaining us so many Fine for $3.00 ';:!I 

Mr~. Wrn. E. Holton playcd a piano and point d'espl'it. Fashionable now fo r 
solo, "Wit.ches Dance," by McDowell; edging collars, for cuffs and down the new friends 
Mrs. La:;hcr read a pap 'r on "Books"; f ront or side of your dl' ss , 50c to $1.00 tamped in pretty designs n wand ?r- :!:I 

Mrs. Ernest Van Kcu/'(' n sang two a yard. Axminster, Velvet and Tapestry Rugs, 27 in. x 54 in., $2.50 fecti e and easy to do·; extra good qualtLy 
sol08, "For a Day," by Oll ev SpNlks Collar Tabs in wool embroidery, in 01'- each. the e unbleached bed spreads a re of genel·· 
and ''The Song of thc Lark," by Rob gandi embroidered in colors, in eyelet em- Axminstel' and Velvet Rugs, 36 in. x 63 in ., and 36 in. x 72 in., ous size, 81 x 100 inches, a nd hav th~ LJo.l- 1

1
,1 

crt COTerly; Mrs. Wilkinson read a broidery, in venise and other novel effect s, for $6.75 each. ster throw attached. We ar ent.husl.as tll' 
pap I' on U cientific Discov ries," and 8c to 45c a piece. Axminster Rugs, 6 ft . x 9 ft. size, for $16.75; Velvet Ru.gs, over these handsome spreads at th iS pnc :,1 

Mrs. Everelt . J ohnson l' ad a pap I' - Neckwear, First Flool·. 6 ft. x 9 ft. size, for $12.50 each; Tapestry Rugs, 6 ft . x 9 ft . Size, $3.00-and want you to see them Wednes-

on "Laughs." I for $11.00 each. day. All new designs. I::::::::::: At the recent supper and bridge Axmin tel' Rugs, 7 ft . 6 in. x 9 ft . size, for $21; Velvet Rugs, Double bed size cream colored Egyptian 
given by lhc club, the sum of five SpecI'al-Brilliant 7 ft . 6 in. x 9 ft .. size, for $15; Tapestry Rugs, 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft . sizer . k . 
hundred dollal's was raised, and will for $14 each . lawn stamped bed spreads 111 pac age Wi th 
go toward the expenses of the cl ub. B d d R b Axminster Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft. size, $29 each ; Velvet Rugs, cotton included. New designs, too. $4.50 

Th Cl ub Luncheon will be hcld on ea e 0 es 9 ft . x 12 ft size, $22.50 each ; Tapestry Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft . size, $21 each. 
TueRday, F ebl'uary 19th, and it is 1'0 Your Choice each. Crochet and hemstitched hem stamped 
ques ted that those club members who I Larger sizes propo rtion~tely low priced, fo r instance t he Pi llow Cases of good muslin, in attractivo 
a re cxpecting to bring g uesls wi ll let $19.50 each Axminster Rugs, 11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft. are only $40 each. new des igns, $1.25 and $1.50 each . 
Mrs . Earnest Wl'ight know not latcl' Velvet Rugs, 11 ft . 3 in. x 12 ft ., are only $28 each. 
than Thursday, Februa ry 1.1t'n. They Tapestry Rugs, 11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft ., are only $25 each . E mbroidery Cottons in a good assort- :!::::::: 

a re also requested to send t he name These stunning evening robes just un- The larger Rugs here also in 11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 in. and 11 ft. ment of shades. Regularly 5c. A tableful 
and the price per platc (01' each g u st packed are in rich color combinations as 3 in. x 15 ft. size. for 3c a skein, or 25c a dozen skeins. 

FLORENCE E. ·OOK. well as solid black-and white. Ready to RaUania F ibre Rugs II Wool and F ibre Rugs 
Recording Secretary s lip on for your dance or evening party. 9 ft. x 12 ft. size for $16.50 each 9 ft. x 12 ft. size for $14.85 each Pearl Cotton in a good assortment of 

The newest evening shades included. the r egular 8c and 10c quality. Now on 
"ANDY GUMPS~' HOSTS Worth a great deal mor~ than this special 7 ~;c~ in. x 10 ft. 6 in. for $14 8 ~til e~~'h x 10 ft . 6 in. size for special sale for 5c a skein. 

T O "THE GOOGLES" February Red uction Sale price of $19 .50, And remember that these are all first quality rugs in good, Our Stamped Dresses for women arc 
which wi ll only hold for a few days. Come large assortments of color and pattern. You are welcome to come selling fast for $1.00 a piece. Good-look-
tomorrow and look these over; choose and look these over and make your own comparisons-as you are a ing designs that are easi ly and quickly High School Party Last Friday 

In A rmory Incl udes 
Playlet 

, 
, 
, 

yours fi rst while the assortment is at its good judge of the merchandise you will r eadi ly see that our Feb- done. In blue, pink, lavender and peach . 
best. Only one or two of anyone design . l'uary Rug Sale prices are very low. Excellent value for $1.00 a piece. 

- Laces a nd Trimmings, First Floor. :-Carpets, Third F loor, Take E levator. -Art Dept., First Flool'. 

The closing episode of the recent 1.-------..... ---.---------------·--··--···-----· .. ·---·-.---.----- ---------.--.----.-... -.-.----.------------------------------.. ---.--.----------------.---------.--.-------------.----------.. ---------------.---~ 
campaign for subscriptions to the 
Ladies H ome Journ al by High School The playlet was admirably acted his speech for Washington. He had I the dincrs . Charles Green and Wj ll iam Ford was gone. • I ta le printed above, the jury absolved 
pupil s was held in the Armory here by the cast and vied with the basket- not been gon e many minutes, howcver, Hill , students at the University, ap- Shortly later he heard cries and MI'. Sheaffer from a ll bl ame f or the 
last Friday night when the Andy I ball .as the center of il}terest for the before the ewal'k ol'ganl'zatl'on voted pea rcd as blackface comedians and ' , t l I t' f h ' k found them to be coming from Mr. ungen eman y ac ·Ions 0 IS trnc . 
Gump tea m toasted and feted the cven ll1g. unanimous ly to become a member of caused plenty of merriment. The Buckingham and his assoc iates in the 
winning Ba rney Google outfit at a HIGH SCHOOL WINS TWO the national body. dancing of H ill , and the singing and store across the street, call ing fran-
right royal party. Mrs. Char les W Dircctors E lected monologues of Green were very good. tically for some one to come take that FOR QUICK SALE 
Howard and other teachers aided in Boys Overwhelm E lkton; Girls Nose Th e report of the Nominating Com- Then followed a solo by R. W. inferna l thing away from his store 
getting up the delightful party. Out Friends School mittee was I'ead by Dr . Hei m. The Ushe l' and several songs by t he min- before it r uined him. FOUR-BURNER FLORENCE OIL 

STOVE, with Mantle ; HOLYOKE 
KEROSENE T ANK HEATER; 
ESTAT E HEATROLA. 

The program for the evening was Two more victories for Newark eleven members of the ticket for strel Hring." Mervyn Lafferty ac· It was sometime before Mr. Sheaffer 
as fo llows: Hig h were chalked up las t night ll1 Boa rd of Directors ,~as app ro~ed . companied at the piano. could quiet his intoxicat.ed wagon, and 
Chorus--HThat Old Gang 0' Mine." the Armory here, when both the girls' W. H. Evans declined hiS nomination, Seated at the speakers table dur ing 
Piona Solo-HFaust," H elen Gregg and boys ' teams won their games. A and IllS place ~n t he ~oal'( l :-vas taken the dinner were Rev. H. Everett Hall - steer it away fro m the store porch. 
Play-UThe Burg lar Alarm" th I by Frank Collins With th iS change man , Rev. R. B. Mathews, Dr. Waltel' But finally it lapsed into a sort of All used less than 6 months and in 

large crowd t urned out to see e . , Il'h stupor and meekly rolled up the street. . 
Cast-Aunt Mary Per cival, Ma r- contests. made by t~e commi t tee, the Chamber Hu I en, Mayor Frazer , MI'. Babcock, perfect conditIOn. 

~::I~ ~::I~~e:~w~u;:n~:~:~~:::~ th~\~~:~ :a~~~ I~:~:;dth:o v:~~~~, !~~ voted the t:l::i:ln::~::t::~ the Board. :~~~::(~~::~::~::L~~~2~:~:~:.;s. ~:.~~ ~~~}:~~:~ii:r~~~~T*::r~::LbE~ I f7~'~~a~a~~~~; 
Frazer; Bridget, Erica Grothenn. I H k' A th k d ' th f 13. Chalmers, Jaquette and 0 ll1S mong e s pea ers urmg ea · attended considellng t h.e shol t tllne I managed to be un hand to qUIet hiS PHONE 141 J, UNTIL T HURSD AY 

Piano Solo-"Lily of the Valley," starred for t he winners. At no time t er-dinner progl'a m were Dr. Wal ter alloted for the sale of tickets. steed before further damage was done. - NOON ONLY 
Lydia Kenning. was E lk ton dangerous , a lthough t hey Hullihen, Geo rge L. Medill, M. O. • '. • After hearing the straightforward . 

Piano Solo-HCottontails," pla yed a hard game throughout. Pence and Prof. W . A. Wilkinson. MEEK AND LOWLY 
Elea nor Townsend All gave interesting ta lks, those of ~~~iiiWj~~mi~m~~~~~~li!~~~ilili~~~Wi~.~ 

Basket Ball Garne The g irls ' team won a ha rdfought Mr. Pence and Prof. Wil kinson being FORD ON RAMPAGE !~ I 

Bwrney Googles Andy Gmnp8 victor y f rom F r iends School g irls of particularly well prepared and fi lled (Continued from Page 1.) 
D. Blocksom . . .. F . . . K . Townsend Wilmington in the prelimina ry, 42·33. with facts which held the attent ion of brim with the potent liquid and ~nt 
D. Armstrong . . . F . .. . ... H . Lewis The score was t ied several t imes, and every heare.r. . I in the house to get his g loves 01' hi s 
E. Robinson ..... C . ... J. Hossinger only a last·m inute . pUI·t saved the The meetll1g marked the last actrve paint brushes or something. 
E. Worrall .. ... C ... . .. M. Singles game for Newark. Misses Robinson, affair under the old administration. 
R. Colema n ... G .... M. Vinsingel' Frazer and Shaw were strong on both The last offi cial act of P resident Hast- Anyhow, when he came out ready 
D. Stoll . . .. . . .. G ... McConaughey offense and defense for Newark. Th e ings was to call for the vote on t he to mount in to the driver s seat, thc 

Substitutions-Frazer for Block- Friends School team played splendid propo. ed connection with the aliona l 
som, Shaw fo r Coleman, Joh nson for I basketbal l. Miss Ashebrook stood out hamber of omm crce. 
McCona ug hey. pal'ticularly during the first h~lf by Novel entertainm cnt, in the form of 

Score-Baloney Googles, 14; Andy her fl oorwork . Her absence 1n t he an impromplu Minstrel followed the 

" I C " t R eal Mad when I Los t My 
Sett ing H en ," wri tes Mrs. Hanna, 

N. J. 

Gumps 16. fi li al half was greatly fe lt by her team. speaking. With chai rs ar ranged in a 
Piano Solo-"Sc-rceuse," Mis ' Bailey was al so a clever player circle at the end of the dining room , 

Evelyn Worrall f OT Fri ends. and occ upied by a group of s ingers, a 
half hour of clever sing ing, dancing 

NATIONAL SPEAKER and sketches was enjoyed hugely by 
Ilefreshments. HOME DRUG CO. 

WM. P . WOLLASTON Danci ng-until 11 o'clock. 
Th e party was given t he last even

ing of the first semcstm' and was 
somcwhat in the nature of a celebra
tion. Miss Marie Gregg, senior mem
ber of the Student Council , presided 
at the affair . 

AT LOCAL DINNER 
(Continued f rom Page 1.) 

ing erected. Mr. Babcock out lined 
very clearly the work t hat is being 
done by the national Chamber. 

The speaker left immediately after 

The Fire 
Alarm 
But you need not 

w orry if you have 

had us write you 

sufficien t insur-

ance to c a v e r 

your losses. Fire 

may destroy your 

business or your 

h om e any day, 

a nd throu gh no 
fault or careless

ness of your own, so the only safe w ay is to 
carry full p rotection with one of the strong 
compan ies w e represent . 

Have You Really Sufficient Insurance? 

FRANK E. MOTE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 267 Newark, Del~ 

STOVE COAL AND PEA COAL 
MIXED 

Here IS a combination which keeps 

your Coal Bill down. Insures same hea t 

for less money. W e are sure you will 

like this coal when you once use it. 

$13.25 Cash 

H. WARNER McNEAL 
Telephone No. 182 Newark, Delaware 

~he 

HANARK Theatre 
A LL THA TS WORT H WHILE IN PHOTOPLAYS 

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING 

Thursday and Friday, February 7 and 8-
Robert Z. Leonard Presen ts 

, MAE M U RRAY 
I N 

"FASHION ROW" 
Mae MU1'l'ay at her best, with a big supporting- cast. 

Comedy-"Jack Frost," featurin g Snub Pollard. 

Saturday, February 9-
BERT LYTELL 

I N 
"THE MEANEST MAN IN THE 

WORLD" 
A thrilling Western story amid the oi l fields. 

SPECIAL COMEDY FEAT URE 
Baby Peggy in "Little Miss Hollywood" 

Vodavil Movies 

Monday and Tuesday , February 11 and 12---= 
Metro Pictures Present s 

"DESIRE" 
T he kind o.f picture every mother and daughter should see. 

TopIcs Fables 

Wednesday and Thursday, February 13 and 14-
EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA ! 
TOM MIX AND CH ARLIE CHAPLIN I N A ErG DOUBL'; 

ATTRACTION 
TOM MIX 

I N 
"SINGLE SHOT PARKER " 

One of hi most thrilling Western pictures. 

ALSO ALSO A LS O 

ia· CHA RLIE CHAPLIN 

' .. J: A BIG SPE~~AL COMEDY 
. ~:a. The Latest He Has Made 

<~l(JfY There will be a SPECIAL MATINEE for 
g::~: This Show 

Wednesday, February 13, 3.30 P. M. 
I F YOU CANNOT SEE THIS P ICTU RE AT NI GHT SEE IT 

I N THE AFTERNOON 
ADM ISSION- ADU LTS . .. ... 28c. CHILDREN ..... . 10c. 

COMING A TIRACTIONS 
" C IRCUS DAYS" "COLD DICCE RS" 

"HEART OF A TEXAN" 

The ' long-s ta nding 
Thomas McIntyre, a 
cader Hundred , and 
gro neighbor, which 
had McIntyre a 
the former's horse 
bobbed up in local 
cently. The la test 
caused by McIntyre 
bering that Guy had 
wheat from his field 
season last summer. 
pened to think of it 
a warrant sworn out 
hearing came up 
Thompson's cour t 

After much urrnno,H ... 

nesses for both 
was proven for ei 
Magistrate dismissed 

of correspondents 
tant cent er in t he 
able asset . While 
sent in ar e apparent ly 
no worse than a lot 
that finds i ts way into 
the average city daily. 
thinking there is no 
department in a I 
than the CO)·rellpondl!ncl. 

Among the imloo r tarl. 
farmers ins ti tute lee 
duc~ throughou t Del 
aUspices of t he State 
culture, is the advice 
the raising of tOln a toe" 
because the f a 
riety, there is us 
vegetable and 
of the crop. It 
difficul t for can 
always br ings 
never to raise to rnat:oell. 

What the 
urging- is that t he 
an ear ly, middle 
toll1ato. Then t he re 
the canners contend 
lowed out. Some ' 
to try it out, but 
to get at other 

will have the 
when the ripeni 



., 
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MciNTYRE-GUY FEUD 
AGAIN BOBS UP HERE 

AIleged Theft of Wheat Seven 
Months Ago Gets to Court 

Last Friday 

'PROPOSE NATION· WIDE ORATORICAL CONTEST IN r 

SCHOOLS TO INCREASE INTEREST IN CONSTITUTION 

The long-standing feud between 
Thomas McIntyre, a farme t· of Pen-

Prominent Committee to Handle the Work in Pennsylvania, New· Jersey and Delaware - Winner 
Will Be Awarded Four-Year Scholarship to Any University 

cader Hundt'ed, and Alfed Guy, a N e-

Complete plans for the holding of a 
na tional Oratorical Contest, open to 
any High School student in the coun
try, have been announced for t.he dis
trict comprising the stat.es of Penn
sylvania, Southern New Jersey and 
Delaware, the subject of which must 
be along the line fo the value of the 
Constitution of the United States, 
were announced yesterday. A resume 
of the plan follows: 

others in the organic: law of the land. 
The country has been divided into 

seven majol' regions. In each of these 
a regional committee has been formed 
which wiJI co-operate with the school 
authorities and assume the detail 
work incident to the successful opera
tion of the plan. The committee 
which is sponsoring the contest in 
Pennsylvania, southern New J ersey 
and Delaware is composed of: 

g ro neig hbor, which started when Guy 
had McIntyre arrested for shooting 
the former's horse last July, again 
bobbed up in local police circles r e
cently. The latest disturbance was 
caused by McIntYl'e s uddenly remem
brring that Guy had stolen a load of 
wheat fro m his field during harvest 
season last summer. He just ,hap
pened to think of it last week, a~d had 
'I warrant sworn out Thursday. The 
hearing came up in Magistrate 
Thompson's court Friday evening. Combining their efforts into a na-

AIter much wrangling between wit- tion-wide movement, committees of 
The Committee 

nesses for both sides, in which nothing representative citizens in all parts of ~on . George Wharton Peppel', 
the United States have been organ- chairman; Hon. J. Hay Br?wn; Hon. 

was proven fo r either principal, the ized and are now at work conducting Hampton L. Carson; Richard E. 
l\'Jngist.rate dismissed the case. a series of oratorical contes ts in the Cochran, Esq.; Dr. Russell H. Con-

From all accounts of the relations high schools of the nation. The sub- well; Theodore F. J enkins, E sq.; Hon. 
between t he two principals, McInt.yre jects to be discussed will have a di-I Fr.a~k S. ~a~.zenbach, J.t'.; Mrs. J: 
and the Ne'gro have been fran t ically rect bearing on the Constitution of Wtlhs Martm, Hon . . Davld A. Reed, 
trying to get each other arrested for the United States and the men whose Walter George Smi th, Esq.; IJ;on. 
some time. When the former asked na~l~s ar~ closely associated with the I Edwin ~. S.tuart ; Ho~ . Victor . B. 
for a warrant on Thursday, he was wnt1l1g, 1I1terpretation and preserva- .Woolley, BUI ton L. Smith , executIVe 
advised that he would be better off tion of the document. secretary. 
10 remain peaceable. But nothing The object to be attained is three- This committee wiJl be assisted by 
would do, he "just had to go to court fold: school authorities, educational organi-
about t.ha t load of wheat." zations, newspapers, and citizens gen-

eighbors of the two men are con- First:- To stimulate study of and erally who are interested in tile pro-
fiden tly expecting that one of them r espect for the Constitution among the motion of the study of the Constitu
will hatch another scheme before an- students. tion to the end that t he immortal 
other six months has passed. Second:-To make more popul~r document wilJ ~e more highly re. . . school contests of an academic nature. spected and its fundamental princi

contrasted with those which are pure- pIes more fuJly understood. 
Country Correspondence' ly athletic. At no time during any of the con-

Valuable News Feature Third :-To awaken a generaJ in- tests will there be a request for en-
An occas ional city newspaper man t erest upon the part of .paredts and trance fees 01' any other expense mon

pokes fu n at the country publisher be-

ey. There are no books , blank forms compete in the final regional cont~st 
or other commodities offered for sale, li't Philadelphia. The winner of this 
nor is there any att.empt at personal event will receive a four-year scholar
or commercial gain or advanceml!nt ship in any university he may choose, 
involved. The .Gilly requirement is a (the total cost of which is not to ex
careful and schola rly resentation of ceed $1200) and .will be 'eligible to 
argument in favor of our scheme of compete in the final contest I1t Wash
government and the document that ington. The winners of- the local, dis
made the nation possible. When it trict and regional contests will be 
is necessary for a contestant to ap- presented with steel engraved, hand 
pear at a place other than his home engrossed certificates of merit . which 
town or city the commit tee will pro- will be presented in duplicate, one 
vide funds for his expenses and enter- copy for the successful contestant and 
tainment. The final contest to be the other for his school. / 

held in Washington will be open t.o President Coolidge has promised to 
the winners in regional contests and be present at the final contest in 
wiH be free of any expense. .Washington and take an appropriate 

The orations, which must be origi- part. The contest will be attended 
nal and not require mOl'e: than twelve and judged by the foremost educators, 
minutes for delivery, can be on any jurists and statesmen of the country. 
one of the fo l1owing subjects: The winner of this grand final contest 

" The Constitution," "George Wash- wiJJ receive a cash prize of $3,500, 
ington and the Constitut ion ," "James the second best will receive $1,000 and 
Madison and the Constit ution," the third $500. It is intended that 
"Thomas Je/fersoq and die Consti tu- this money shall aid in furthering the 
tion," "Alexander Itamilton and the education of the successful contes
Constitution," "John Marshal1 and the tants. 
Constitution," "Daniel Webster and The exact dates of contest will be 
the Constitution," "Abraham Lincoln announced as soon as possible. Addi
and the Constitution." tional information will be furnished 

In al1 there will be forty-nine local upon request by the ,Executive Seere
contes ts, the winners of which will be tary of the ."philadelphia Regional 

Committee, Burton L. Smith, at the 
divided into groups of seven for , the office of the Committee, 324 Bulletin 
semi-final event. The winners of Building, Philadelphia, Tei'ephone 
these seven semi-final contests will Spruce 1917. 

cause of the contributions made by COL. MI,LLER LAUDS 
coun try correspondents. The facts 
are borlle out by observation and ex- WORK OF GOVERNMENT 

SPOKE HERE LAST FRID.4Y PENINSULA EDITORS 
GO TO ANNAPOLIS 

NUMBBR. 2 

ELKTON ODD FELLOWS 
BANQUET ON FRIDAY 

Lodge No. 37- To Celebrate 
30th Anniversary In Armory 

That Evening 

Announcement has been made of a 
large banquet to be given in the Elk
ton Armory on Friday evening of this 
week. The affair is to be given by 
National Lodge No. 37, 1. O. O. F. , of 
Elkton. 

The committee has sent out notices 
to all members of the Lodge, urging 
them to bring their wives and friends 
to the banquet. It will commemorate 
the thir.tieth anniversary of the found
ing of the Lodge. 

Elkton Odd Fellows have been very 
active during the past year and are 
now rehearsing for their play, "Ye 
Village Schule of Long 'Ago," to be 
given February 21st, 22nd and 23 rd, 
in Mechanics' Hall, Elkton. . - . 

FIRST GUN IS FIRED 
, -----

Stanton .Grangers Come Out Strongly 

Against Daylight Saving 

The first gun in the annual battle 
fOI' and against Daylight saving was 
fired ifi this vicinity Monday ev.ening 
at t he regula r meeting of the Stanton 
Gi·ange. 

Members of t he organization decid
ed to send Ii petition to each Senator 
and representative of the State in 
Washington, urging them to oppose 
any movement for Daylight Saving 
here . 

INTER-STATE MILK 
~OCIATION LAYS 

DOWN GOOD RULES 

Shippers F r~ Philadelphia 
Milk Shed Mus' Use 

Every Precaution perience that the country publisher (Continued fl:om Page- 1.) 

I
Uiiiiiii!1 who is fo rtified with a good, live bunch The exercises wer e welJ attended 

of cor respondents from every impor- and eighteen students of the division 
tant cent er in the county has a valu-

Newspapermen's Associa'tion 
Outing Next Saturday; 

Guests of Gov. Ritchie 

William G. Little, of near Newark, 
and himself a dairy. and milk shipper, 
has cal1ed the attention of The Post 
to the recent t'ulings concerning the 
sanitation of milk laid down by the 
Inter-State Milk Producers' Associa
tion at their annual meeting last De-

cast. 

THE 

able asset . Whi le some of the items received diplomas. These men, all of 
. cnt in a re apparently trivial they are whom al'e former service men who 
no worse t han a lot of society stuff were wounded 01' otherwise incapaci-

tated in the service, had completed 
that finds its way into t he columns of their prescribed course in agricultural 
lhe average ci t y daily. To our way of vocational educl\tion in the school. 
thinking there is no more interesting Most of them have spent about two 
dcpartment in a live country weekly years in Newark in this work. 
than the correspondence sent in from R. M. Upton, director of the school, 
far and near, touching the everyday presided at the exercises and music 
activities of the r ura l population. It was f urnished by a s pecial orchestra. 
is II good pla n to ma ke these corre- The open ing prayer and benediction 

~~;inrd~\~:~k.:~ii~;Ol~eC~:~~~~:.nce of were made by Dr. R. B. Matthews, 
rector of St. Thomas' Episcopal . . . Church. Dean C. A. McCue, pf the 

RAISING OF TOMATOES Agricul tura l Department in troduced 
Colo nel Mi lJ el'. Dean McCue a lso pre-

SUBJEtT OF TALKS sen ted t he dip lomas. to t he g raduates. 
J ust before Col. Mi l1er's address, a 

Farmers Urged To Raise rumor t hat former Pres ident Woodrow 
Early and Late Varieties Wilson had died at his Washington 

to Avoid Glut home. Th e news s pread like wildfire, 
and was announced f rom the platform 

Among the important details of t he by the spea kel'. Later it was fo und 
farmers institute lectures being con- that the rumor was co mplete ly un
duelcd th roug hout Delaware under the fo unded. 
auspices of t he ~tate ~oar~ of Agri - Reception FolJowed 

lu re is the adVice bemg given about. . 
rai~in of tomatoes. Every year, Immediately after t he exerci ses h~d 
use t; e fa rmers raise but one va- I be.en concluded, the graduates, t heir 

. h ' 11 1 t f the f!'lends, members of the facul ty, and 
• ~l:r~n~ ~::\:tt:mg ~ro;s out invited &:uests attended a re~eption 

• 1 and t.ea 111 the Faculty Club 111 Old 
the crop. It makes It ext;·eme ~ College, at w~ich Col. MiHel' was the 

fficult fo : can ners to arrange o~' an. uest of honol'. 
ways bfl?gS thre\lts by t~e glower g Tea aner cakes were served under 

to ra ise tomatoes agam. direction of t he staff of the Bus iness 
What the institute lecturers ~l'e Administrator's office. 

rging is t hat the farmer shal.l raise Col. Millt' r was introduced at that 
n arly, middl e and la te val'lety of t ime to the members of t he class and 

to. Then t he re ~ould be n~ glut, chatted for a hal f hour with them and 
contend, If t he plan IS fo l- member s of t he Faculty, before l eav

out. Some fa rmel's have agreed ing to catch a late afte rnoon train for 
try it out , but other s who are eager Washington. 
get a oth er crops have refused, and In the evening , another reception 

will have t he sa~e old embarrass- was held in t he Rehaliilitation build
when the l'ipemng season com es. I ing by the Faculty for t he. g raduates 

and their families. 
The eighteen members of the class 

Something 
You've Been 
Looking For 

F or a Lon. Time May 
Be Found on Pale 6 

Thit Week 

It Pays 
To Use 

u;e Post 

have all planned for their immediate 
work having accepted posit ions or 
gone'in business for themselves. The 
next class will graduate in June. 

• • • "PUSSYFOOT" JOHNSON 

Prohibition Advocate to Make Tour of 
Eastern Shore 

"Pussyfoot" Johnson, internation
ally known as a warm advocate for 
prohibition, and abo.u~ whose. name 
many wierd and excIting stOries are 
told wiJI lecture on his chosen subject 
bef~re an Elkton audience, probably 
about the 26th of this month. Mr. 
Johnson has arranged a tour of the 
principal towns of the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland. Elkton church people 

l
al.e s ponsoring the lecture in that 

I~~mg .. ___________ -" town. 

Qelaware and the Eastern Shore' of 
Marylan'd are expecJ;ed to be weH rep-

i
resented at the combined to be well 
represent.ed at the combined meeting 
of the Del-Mar-Via Press Association 
and the Maryland Press ssociat ion and 

cember. 

COLONEL THOMAS W. MILLER 

Col. MiJler , Alien Property Custod ian of t.he United States, was the main 
s peaker at the Febru~ry Comlnence~ent exercises of t he Rehabili tation Unit 
of the Univers ity held last Friday afternoon in Wolf Hall. 

the Maryland Prcss Association , 

Through the courtesy of Mr. Little, 
V(e herewith reprint some of the sa
lient points in the set of rules. All 
shippers of milk from the "Philadel
phia Milk Shed" must abide by the 
Association's regulations. 

Some of the rules are: 

which will be Held at Annapolis, Md., 
next Saturday. On that occasion the 
publishers an'd editors wilJ be guests 
of Governor Albert Ritchie, of Mary
land, at luncheon in the Execut ive 
Mans ion. There wil1 be business meet- Permit 
ings of the two associations at 12 A. Each dairy farm before deliv-
o'clock, and the luncheon. will fo ll ow, ering or shipping any milk or cream 
at 1.30. in the Philadelphia Milk Shed must 

I d ' t 1 it th 1 h th apply to the Philadelphia Inter-State 
me::::~s I:fe ~ea t;~ as:o~:~ioe:~1 wil~ : Dairy Council for a permit, stating 
r eassemble in the old Senate chamber I the products to be handled a?d con
and li sten to addresses. The chief I signee. N 0 produc~r ~ay shl~ lI~ch 
speakers wilJ be Governor Ritchie and '\ milk or .cream until hIs. apphcatIon 
F k R K t f th B It' S for permit has been approved by the 
w~:n ac~om~:~i~d f:rm:r 1Jl;'~ .I~:id~l~t Dairy . Council. .However, th~ Dairy 
Harding on his trip to Alaska last Councl~ may waive :h~ requlre?,ent 

for dairy farm permit 111 exceptlonal 
summer. cases when they are satisfied that the 

proper sanitary conditions of produe
FRESHMAN FOIL RIVALS tion and handling are met or when aa 

in an emergency the public interest 
Annunl Banquet of First Year Men demands such waiver. Permit may be 
. Held Monday Night in Wilmington revoked by Dairy Council for cause. 
~ l though menaced several times B. Milk permit must be hung in a 

during the evening by a crowd of protected place in the dairy house and . 
jeer ing Sophomores, the annual Fresh- be available at all times for inspec
man Banquet of University students tion. 
was successfuJl y stag~d in t~e Hotel 
duPont, Monday evening of this week. Conditions Affecting Milk at SoureM 

F ollowing the dinner, the " 'class I The water supply on premises 
marched in a body to the Playhouse where milk is produced must be ade
to see the show. Eighty-seven mem- quate, protected from contamination 
bel'S of the class attended. Sopho- and free from pollution. --
mores occupied fro nt rows in the bal 
cony and endeavo red to break up the 
" meeting," but to no ava il. The 
Freshmen went l'ight on and enjoyed 
themselves hugely. • 

Utensila 
All machinery, utensils, etc., which 

come in contact with the milk shall be 
thoroughly scrubbed and washed and 
rinsed with boiling water or otherwise 
cleaned by an approved method within 
three hours after use. 

Cans 

Several policemen and plain clothes 
men were on hand to see t hat the two 
r ival classes did not come together 
during the evening. Great am\lsement 
was given the Playhouse a udience lit 

Col. Miller is prominent in State as well as national affairs', and has the antics of the students during the 
All cans and lids must be in good 

condition. Cans will be especially con
demned when /IS followfl : ulways evinced g l'eat interest in the affll irs of ~he University here. He is a performance. 

son of fo rmer governor Charles R. Miller, of Wilmington. 

Hen Lays Extra Size Eggs I each. The circumference around the 
center measures exactly six and , one-

At the poultry farm of A. V. Mc- . . 
Cormack, near Milford , is a white leg- quarter mches, while around the 
horn hen that is of ordinary size and ilength of the egg it measures seven 
in all respects resembles the general and three-quarters inches. The shell 
utility hens kept for egg production. is almost a cle~r whIte and there is 
Yet this hen has the peculiar habit of only one yolk m the eggs. If eggs 
laying cvery other day a vcry large were , sold by weight-as they should 
gg that varies but a trifle as to size be sold, this hen would be a wInner of 

~r ~ppearance. The eggs from this ~oney for the owner.- Milford Chron
hen weigh on an average, lour ounces Icle. 

. . . 
BISHOP COOK IN ELKTON 

SlJoke this Afternoon to Club Women 
on "Citizenship" 

The Right Rev. Philip Cook, Bishop 
of the Dioces of Delaware, spoke this 
afternoon before the members and 
guests of the Women's Club of Elkton 
in their clubrooms. • 
, Bishop Cook's subject was "Citizen
shIp," and he made a most interesting 
and thoughtful talk, impressing upon 
hIs hearers the value of a high order 
or loyalty· and love of country. 

1. When inside tin coating i~ wom ~ 
otT to any considerable extent. 

2. When badly rusted in interior. 
a. When badly dented or with pock

ets about neck. 
Cans should be used which havc a 

sloping shoulder easy to be clellJtlled, 
with wide neck and over-hanglnr lid. 
No new cans of other types will be al
lowed. 

Mr. Little paid particular emphallill 
in the items in reference to pure wa
ter supply for t he da iry and that con
cemlng the application for permit to 
,hip milk to Philadelphia, 

• 
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THE COUNTY AGENT'S PICTORIAL REPORT 
Continued from Last Week 

Members of the ew Castle County Junior Dairy Cattle Club on an automobile dairy cattle judging 
tour. Classes of cattle were judged on the following farms: J . I. Dayett, of Coach; University of Dela
ware; Breidablik, near Wilmington; Winterthur Farms, of Winterthur; and Hill Girt Farms, at Cos-

. sart , Pa. In the judging contes t the members were competing for eligibility for the dairy cattle judg
ing contest at the Delaware State Fair. The three members standing highest in the contest at the State 
Fair were awarded the trip to the Eastern States Exposition at Springfield, Mass. This is an annual 
event. 

Four Teams which represented Delaware in the Interstate Judging and Demonstration Contest held at 
the Eastern States Exposition at Sprinll'field, MlI8s., 1921. Top row, left, Pig Judging Team from Sussex 
County; right, Dairy Cattle Judging Team from New Castle County. Bottom row, left, Canning Team from 
Viola; right, Clothing Team from Milford. 

Club Heifer Winterthur Emer Segis Bamaple, owned by Herman Con
ner, Jr., of Newark, won third prize in the open two-year old class at the 
Delaware State Fair, 1922. The heifer is s ired by Sir Inka Prilly Segis and 
now has a fine Heifer Calf s ired by Winterthur Bess Burke Best. She has 
just completed an official seven-day two-year old record of 13.28 pounds 
Butter and 342.2 pounds of Milk. 

Janet, of Locust Grove, owned by Robert Jaquette, of Newark. 
Awarded first prize as a two-year old Guernsey in the Club Class. 

Continued from Opposite Page 

Team from ew Castle County Champions in the .I~terstat«: Dairy 
Cattle Judging Contest held at the Eastern States. ~xposltloni Strmg:~: 
Mass. Boys are here demonstrating at the Expos!tlOn thIe s.e ~ mg't e 
ing and fitting the Club Heifer. From left to right: rwm rms ronII', 
from Middletown; Ernest Milliken, from Cooch; and Gordon Armstrong, 
from McDonough. 

A Group of Club Members in front of People's National Bank of 
Middletown. 

Ex-Senator Frank R. Poole, Director of the People's National Bank 
o~ Middletown, congratulating Gordon .Armstrong, of McDonough, on 
hIB success as a member of the ChampIOn Dairy Cattle Judging Team 
at the Eastern States Exposition. 

Ha~ry Armstrong, of M~Donough, who won high honors in the 
Club FIve Acre Corn Growmg Contest in 1921 by producing 95 
bushels per acre. Other Members of the Club who got good results 
were: G. ~Iark Burge, of Middletown; Lester K. Burge, of Midd~e
town; Irwm .Armstrong, of Middletown; Gordon Armstrong, of Mc
Donough; VIctor Koh], of Middletown; Albert Daniels, of Middle
town; Ernest Ratledge, of Middletown; Herman Conner Jr of 
Newark; and Herman McCarns, of Newark. ' ., 

BE 
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DOLLAR DAY 
Wednesday 

- Wilmington 
February 13 

OFFICIAL EMBLEM On Display Cards Means RELIABILITY 

BETTER COME E'ARLY 
ONE DAY ONLY 

OF High School in which such vacancy 

RE JUVENILE occurs shall have . sole power to fill 
Senate Chamber and the House 
of Representatives Room in the 
State House at Dover is offered 
without charge to this organiza
tion in which to hold its session. 

OELA VlA such vacancy; and the person chosen 
LEGISLATURE to fill such vacancy shall hold office 

Section 1. There is hereby organ
the Delaware Juvenile Legisla
which shall be composed of a 

and House of Representatives, 
members of which shall be elected 

the twenty-six white High Schools 
the Stste of Delaware. 

2. Each of the said High 
shall be entitled to one Sena-

who shall be chosen at large from 
Junior or Senior class of said 

School and whose term shall ex
on June 30th following his elec-

on. 
Spction 3. Each High Rchool will 
enti tled to one Representative, who 

be chosen for a term ~nding on 
30th next following his election, 
the Senior and Junior classes 
ned, counting only. bona fide 

; provided, that High Schools 
combined Senior and Junior 
or whose combined Sophomore 

F reshman classes, shall be enti
to an additional Representative 

additional 200 bona fide mem
above the first 200 in each of the 
combined groups of such High 

classes; provided further, that 
mum of two Representatives 

chosen by the Freshman
. ,ophomore group from the Freshman 

a maximum of two Repre
. 1!n ta. t lV,as s11all be chosen by the same 

the Sophomore class; the 
number of Representatives 

to this group shall be chosen 
this group from the membership 

the Junior or Senior classes of said 
School. 

4. Each elector (voter) 
or Representative shall 

attended his respective' High 
at least 90 per cent of the ac

taught during that term 
the time of such election, and 
be making passing grades in 
full-time and full-credit High 
subjects during that term up 
time of such election. These 

qualifications shall be de
by the Superintendent or 

of such sch091. 
Scetion 5. A boy or girl eligible 
be elected Senator or Representa

shall meet alI the following re-

1. He shall be a bona fifide member 
of the High School at least 90 
per cent of the actual days 
taught during that term, up to 
the time of such election. 

3. He shall rank in the upper quar
tile of his class for that term 
up to the time of such election, 
said rank to be determined by 
the Superint.endent, or by the 
Principal of such High School. 

Section 6. Nominations for the of
o ( Senators aad Representatives 
be made by a Nominating Com-

constituted as follows: (After 
firs t year the Nominating Com

shall be chosen during the 
of November and their terms 

expire on the 30th day of June 
) 

J . The Superintendent of ' Schools, 
or the Principal of that school 
sys tem if there be no Superin
tendent. 

2. The Principal of the High School 
if there be such official. 

3. Not to exceed 5 members of the 
High School Faculty to be se
lected by said Faculty. 

4. The President of each of the 
four High School classes. 

5. One boy and one girl from each 
of the four High School classes 
c~osen by their respective class-
cs. 

for the residue of that term which 
shall end on June 30th next following 
the filling of such vacanr:y. 

Section 9. The Delaware J·uvenile 
Legislature shall meet annually in Do
ver, the capital of the State, during 
the week following Easter Sunday. 

Section 10. The Senate at each 
session shall choose one of its mem
bers president pro ,tempore. The 
Senate shall also choose its other offi
cers and in the absence of its presi
dent pro tempore may, from time to 
time, as occasion may require, appoint 
one of its members to preside. The 
House of Representatives shall choose 
one of its members speaker and also 
choose its other officers, and in the 
absence of the speaker may, from time 
to time as occasion may require, ap
point one of its members to preside. 

Section 11. Each House shall be 
the judge of the elections , returns 
and qualifications of its own members; 
and a majority of a1l the members 
elected to each House shaJl constitute 
a quorum to transact business. 

Section 12. Each House may de
termine the rules of its proceedings, 
punish any of its members for dis
orderly conduct, and shaJl have all 
other powers necessary for a branch 
of the State Legislature. 

Section 13. Each House shall keep 
a journal of its proceedings. No bill 
or joint resolution, except in relation 
to adjournment, shaJl pass either 
House unless the final vote shall have 
been taken by yeas and nays, and the 
names of the members voting for and 
against the same sha1l be entered on 
the journal; nor without the concur
rence of a majority of all the mem-

2. The Governor will sign or veto 
the bills passed by the Delaware 
Juvenile Legislature setting 
forth the needs of the State and 
recommending appropriate legis
lation. 

4. The Governor will use his in
fluence in persuading the clerks 
of the two Houses of the lust 
General Assembly to sit with 
and and assist corresponding 
clerks chosen by the Houses of 
th~ Delaware Juvenile Legisla
ture. . -. 

Ransom 

Under prohibition many New York 
hotels have increased their charges 
for various items of attendance. Ail 
American . was explaining these 

charges to an English visitor. "And 
then, of course," he concluded, "there's 
the hat boy." 

"Who's he?" asked the Englishman. 
"He's the fellow you give your hat 

to when you come, and buy it back 
when you go out."-London Express. 

Why Mr. N. Windsor (R. I.) Put Up 
with Rata for Years 

"Ye:us ago I got some rat poison. which nearly 
killed our fine watch dog. We put up with rat! 
unUI a friend told me about RIlt...Snap. It surely 
kills rals. though house pels won't touch it." Rat. 
dry up and leave no smell. Prices. 35c. 65c. $1.25. 

Sold and auarantccd by 

HOME DRUG CO. 
WM. P. WOLLASTON 

bers elected to each House. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Section U. Any procedure not cov- I i 

ered by this constitution of the Dela
ware Juvenile Legislature shall be 
governed by the rules adopted by the 
Senate and House of Representatives 
of the last General Assembly of the 
State of Delaware. 

SANITARY 

Section 15. The members of ·the 
Delaware Juvenile Legislature shall 
receive no compensation for their 
services. All the expenses incurred 
by any member in coming to and go
ing from any session, and also all 
other reasonable expenses incurred by 
or for him during his attendance upon 
that session shall be borne equally by 
his parents or guardian and his own 
High School. 

Section 16. The measures enacted 
by the Delaware Juvenile Legislature 
and the resolutions passed by either 
or both of the Houses of that Body 
shall , while not having the force of 
law, represent to the citizens of the 
State the most advanced th'ought of 
its youth in matters of government 
and policy. 

Section 17. All measures to come 
before the Delaware Juvenile Legis
lature shall be s tudied, discussed, de
bated, . worked over, and formulated 
into bills by the students of the sev
eral High Schools involved before the 
Delaware Juvenile Legislature shall 
convene. in any session. No new meaS-1 
ure shall be presented before this 
Body after the first day of any ses
sion. Herein lies the chief value in 
creating and carrying out such an 
organization. 

The Stove 
that uses 

OIL 
but burns 

GAS 
The Red Star Oil Stove 
is the latest word in oil 
stoves. It has no wicks 
or wick substitutes. The 
patented, indestructible, 
all-metal burner changes 
kerosene, gasoline or dis
tillate into clean, fast
cooking gas. One gallon 
of fuel burns 19 hours. 

~~'!*f,!bl~ 
(tJJ II /!= !!5//@[l/IE 

cetion 7. Elections of Senators 
Representatives shall be held in 
manner and at such time as the 
ipal or Superintendent shall pro-

Section 18. This constitution may 
be amended at any session of the Del
aware Juvenile Legislature provided 
that such amendment has been sub
mitted in writing to the Principal of 
each High School in the State at least 
thirty days before such session, and 
provided that an amendment to be 
passed must receive the vote of three
fourths of all the members elected to 
both Houses. 

See an actual demonstra
tion of this wonderful oil 
stove at our store. We 
have a model and size to 
fit every need and every 
pocketbook. 

JOHN E. KANE 
832 Kin. St. 

DIRECTION 
M ERCANTI LE SECTION 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

PLAYHOUSE 
"Scaramouche" 

The art of taking snuff, once so 
common an accomplishment and now 
sunken into decadence, has been re
vived in "Scaramouche," now playing 
at the Playhouse, Wilmington, Rex 

Water passing through the lid of a Controlled by hairs that expand 

new colander is converted into spray when the air becom~s moist, an auto

that does not splash when vegetables matic device has been invented for 

are washed in the utensil. sounding fog bells and whistles. 

Ingram's newest production for Me- I ~~~~ 

tro. Lewis Tone, who plays the role ~I M 
of Marquis de la Tour d'Azyr, spent 
hours in practice in order that before c.fit 
the camera he might perform the feat Th S f h Bl 
~.i:~)he appearance of utter "sang e ign' 0 t e ue Hen 

"AI. G. Field's Minstrels" 
The AI. G. Field Minstrels is cele

brating its thirty-seventh consecut,ive 
season this year. 

All previous productions of this 
famous organization are eclipsed and 
outdone by the current offering, which 
is easily the best and foremost of its 
kind on the American stage today. 
Last year's production was conceded 
by press and public to be the best of 
the thirty-six that had been staged 
to that time. This year shows even 
more ~arked improvement and prog
ress. 

Jack Richards and Billy Church are 
again the vocalist headliners of the 
production and they have a following 
that makes them the acknowledged 
leaders in their particular line. 

Nick Hufford, a favorite with AI. G. 
Field a udiences, is the premier come
dian. His comedy is of that bright 
and snappy -type which is conced&dly 
th~.1!iece de resistance of negro min
strelsy. As a monologist he has no 
peer. , 

Other members of the company in
clude the following: Singers-Ola El-
wood, Ed. Jones, Harry Frillman, 
Dolf Kastor, Leslie Berry, Lloyd Gil
bert, Price Jenkins and Bert Hoover. 
Comedians-John Healy, . Rody Jor
dan, Pete Detzel, Billy Doran and 
others. 

Valentine Sale 
'if 

RIBBON NOVELTIES 
FRAMED PICTURES 
NEEDLE WORK . . . 

-: at reduced prices 

Valentines - Ie and Up 

Newark 

Luncheon 

Blue Hen Tea 
and Gift Shop 

Afternoon Tea 

Delaware 

Dinner 

The Company will be at the PlaY- I~====:iti!~=====~mm=====~~=~~==~ 
house, Wilmington, all next week. I-

~ 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Forecasting A Tremendous. 
Spring Demand 

739,626 
more Ford cars and trucks were pro
duced last year than the previous 
year, an increase.> of over 50 per cent. 

In spite of this tremendous increase in prod~ction, it ~a9 
impossible to meet delivery requirements dunng the spring 
and lIummer months wheh orders lor 350,000 Ford Cars 
and Trucks could not be filled. 

This year winter buying lor immedia~e deli~e:y has been 
more active than ever before-and In addltlon 200,000 
orders have already been booked through the Ford Weekly 
Purchase Plan for spring delivery. 

These lacts clearly indicate that the demand during this 
.pring and summer will be far . greater ,than ever, and that 
orders should be placed immediately With F,?rd Dealers as 
8 means of protection against delay in secunng your Ford 
Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor. 

II. omal1 depollt down. with easy peytbenbl ot 
the balllDCO! arnnae<l or four enrollment under 
the Ford W ... .,ly Pure hue Plan. ""II put yoUf 
order on the preIened UIIC tor .prinl delivery. 

'edion 8. Whenever there shall be 
vacancy in either House of the Dela
re Juvenile Legislature, by reason 

of failure to elect, ineligibili
dcaht, resignation or otherwise, 
Nominating Committee of the 

Governor William D. Denney, of 
Delaware, has manifested and ex
pressed a keen interest in the proposed 
Delaware Juvenile Legislature. As 
proof of his sincerity in this matter, 
the Gov~rnor has volunteered the fol
lowing encouragement: 

Wilml~toD Delaware See tbe Neare.t Autborlzed 
Ford Dealer ........ 

1. The privilege of the use of the ._-------- --- --------=-.=...-
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Double Sa~ings 

Afforded in t hese Two-Pants 
Suits you cannot afford to over
look at Mullin's-

$22.50 

HIGHWAYS NOT BUILT 
BY RULE OF THUMB 

Technically T :ained Men in 
Demand for Roads 

In the early days of road building, 

Quiet ' 
. as a ghost! 

335 Suits of the Season's New
est Models of One and Two 
Pants Styles, including Men's 
and Young Men's; in Regulars, 
Stouts, Shorts and Longs, Sizes 
35 to 46 inch chests. Choice of 
Mixed Cheviots, Tweeds and 
Worsteds. Former Prices $25, 
$30 and $35. 

$22.50 
Men's Real Winter Overcoats 

Reduced from $25, $30 and $35. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Ulsters and 
Ulsterettes; also Dress Models. 

Naturally 
The Best Will Go 

First 

any contractor who could spread stone 
and roll it was good wnough to "engi· 
neer" the road to be built. Today all 
organizations engaged in r'oad build-

l
ing are looking for the trained road 
engineer, and when there are not 
enough to go round, sending their own 
men to college for better training "i n 
highway building. 

In 1919 the University of Michigan, 
which has departments of Highway 
Engineering and Highway Transport 
(Professor Art,hur H. Blanchard) of
fered graduate short period courses in 
highway engineering and highway 
transport, leading to the degree of 
Master of Science or Master of 
Science in Engineering, arranged es
pecially for men engaged in the prac
tice of highway engineering and high
way transport. 

In 1919-20 the attendance was 29; 
while in 1922-23, 110 men attended 
these courses, the average age of the 
men being 27 years, ranging from 23 
to 56 years. These men came from 
the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads, 
state, county, and municipal highway 
departments, contractors' organiza
tions, companies manufacturing motor 
trucks, highway machinery, and ma-

The Willys-Knight sleeve-valve engine gives you 
quiet, silky action. Closed bodies remarkably f~ee \ 
from power rumbles and vibration. No nOiSY 
cams. No bother with c~bon. No valves: to 
grind. This engine improves with use! Tounng 
$1175; Sedan $1795, £.,0. b. Toledo. 

WILLYS~ 
KNIGHT 

MACKENZIE &, STRICKLAND 
Newark, Delaware ./ 

ter ials, universities, and from the field 
of highway transportj. During 1923- POD the benefit of those who desire to have announced by the Department 
24, 18 graduate short period courses • • epartment their newspapers placed before them merce from compilatiolls made 

6th and Market 
Jas. T. Mullin & Sons 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
will be offered, 10 in the field of high- ' T S dUN at as early a..moment as possible. This bureau of the census show that 
way engineel'ing and 8 in highway 0 pee P ews- should keep boftb the city and rural deaths were due .to tuberculosis 
transport. These courses will be given paper Mailing population in closer and quicker touch 80,928 to cancer III the year 1922 

_ by a staff of 8 professor and 10 non- with their several fields of activities. the entire death registration area I resident lectur~rs : . ' .• • • • the United States. Cancer is 
PARENT-TEACHER I pupil s of the school, there was a demo, The roa~ bUlldmg wo:ld IS lookmg Po.t-Malter General New LOWER DEATH RATE and consumption is falling before 

NEWS HAPPENINGS onstrat ion lesson in geography, which to the engmeer, the tramed man, the I •• u •• Swe~ping Ordera- SHOWN IN DELAWARE attacks of medical science. 
was well enjoyed by all the large technician, for light on how to build Paper. on Par With Del'aware is making long strides to-

Delaware City Parent-Teacher As- number present. bet~er , less expensive, more permanent Fir.t-Cla •• Mail wards lowering the tuberculosis death 
sociation enjoyed hearing Mrs. John Lee's Cha.pel Colored Pal'ent-Tecah- highways. It is generally recognized rate, but at the same time cancer, so 

now that t he day of the rule-of-thumb / 
B. Cleaver, State P.-T. p;... Presi- er ssociation also had a meeting on builder is gone, and that only the en- A far from getting under control, is be-
dent, speak at their meet.ing on s a result of several months of coming a greater menace. 
Monday evening, J anuary 14th. She the same evening. They are very gineer, proficient in the art and famil- investigation and study by experts of Concerted efforts of local, State and 
told them what a Parent-Teacher proud, and justly so, of the attendance iar with the best practice, is the eco- the Post Office Department, Past- Federal authorities have driven the 
Association means to a commu- record of the pupils of the schoo!. nomical spender of he ta~payer'~ master Ge~eral Ne,w has issued the mortality curve down in the great 
nity, and her talk was well reo Twenty-five children had perfect at- money! first defimte, concise and complete white plague, year by year, until the 
ce ived. The subject foi' the month, tendance; and fifteen, good, or 90 per ":========::===~ I program that has ever been put out death rate is radically under what it 
"The Whitmell Farm.Life School, in cent attendance, out of an enrollment ~ by the . D:partment f?r the mailing, was four years ago, but the toil taken 
Virginia," was then di cussed, both by lof 43. The teac~er l~opes to have an HI·gh Cost of transmission and delivery of news- by cancer is larger than it was then. 
Mrs. Cleaver and Mrs. W. B. Jester. even better showmg 1Il February; she papers. In the year 1922, 273 persons, or 
As a part of the program, an eight- j urges all to come evel'y day, ram or P M t This order is most ~mportant. It is ,119.9 of every 100,000 res idents of 
hand piano selection was de lightfull y I shme. oor . anagemen far r eaching. It gives the same ex- Delaware, di ed of tuberculosis. In the 
given by Mary, James, Kathryn and • _ • -- pedition to newspapers as is accorded same year cancer and' related malig-
Helen Brannon. Then J\1iss E va It's a contagious disorder- to first class mai!. nant tumors accounted for 211 deaths, 
Crossland sang a solo, and four boys I An in vestigator has found t hat the a n every-day error ill thou- The order is the result of pains- or 92.4 for every 100,000 population. 
of the second grade gave "The Lit.t le tiny sea animals t hat build coral saud of homes. A ll " salJings" taking effort on the part of the Post Four years ago, in 1919, the fatality 
Fiddler." At the close of the meeting, I islands and reefs are carnivorous a nd a re not rea l , frs. Housewife, Office inspector s, under the direct ion I rate from tuberculosis in D.elaware 

A young wife was holding 
with great enthusiasm about her 
band's mechanical knowledge 
.kill. . , 

"There's no use in talking," she 
elared, "Louis is simply wonderful. 
don't believe there's another man 
the world who can drive a motor 
the way he can." . 

"What happened?" asked a ~.;" nd.r""U4L 

"Why, we took a ride yesterday 
went along beautifully in spite of 
fact that he had 'forgotten some 
the machinery." 

"You don't mean to say that 
were running without the ~ •• "; •• ",,,eu 
ery?" 

"We surely were. We had done 
least 15 miles before Louis rli .~n"o,odl.na 
that his engine was missing."-refres hments were served by the g irls I and groce ry economy can be of First Assistant Postmaster Gen- was 163.6 per 100,000 populatIOn, and 

of the Home Economics Department. never eat vegetable foo.d. ca rried to the danger line. eral Bartlett. Carefully worded and from cancer only 86.1 per 100,000. 
At a recent meeting held by t he I It 's well to know just what minute instructions have been issued The rates in the intervening years • _ • 

Walnut Green Parent-Teacher Asso- A. Th you 're b u yi n g, a n d if you' re to all employees engaged in handling were: 1920, t uberculosis, 146; cancer, Mounted on bearings that 

per's Magazine. 

ciation, t.he fo llowing officers were Rat at Didn't Smell Alter reasonably easin g th e purse· the mails, so that there will be no 88.4; 1921, tuberculosis, 140.5; cancer, its quick pointing in any di 
elected to carryon the work of the Being Dead for Three Month... strings of unreasonable stra in . possibility of misunderstanding the 79.1. short barreled telescope has 
coming year: Presirhmt, MJi6. John Sy~!;~~~Ji.~~~t::~~hl."r~t:;:~·~:;~t:.~'~; There are stores that h ave a importance of getting newspapers to Delaware illustrates the general vented by a Vermont man for 
O'Neal; vice· pre ident, MI'. LeRoy R:trn~~be~~d~barrel. Montbsafterwards.my certaill se nse of hUlUor in fix- the reader with a minimum of delay. trend throughout the Uni ted States of mobilist s to fasten to their cars 
Edler; secretary, Mi s Sara Freder- R:.t~S':p sells ~~ th~:e~:~\~rh~;~:t~~$i~;;~.:l i ri g QUALITY a nd PRICE. The essence of the order is that these two great scourges. Figures they are touring. 
ick; and treasurer, Mrs. Harry Fred- Sold and guoraDteed by newspapers shall not be mixed with 1 ==============~=============ln 
lifty-one, with several more who have HOME DRUG CO. parcels post at any point in their I :;~3=~~'l=~:~m~~i!li!~=:~~=:=ii~~===~=~i!il~~:~ti'~;.z.~~!~lf~:~~p 
erick. The membership has reached "Sunnyfield" Sliced 1 0 I 

not yet enrolled, a lthough they are I WM. P. WOLLASTON Dried Beef pkg. C dispatch from the publisher's offices I j 
showing inter et in t he association ============== until their delivery to the addressees. I 
and its work. The Walnut Green F II C 29 Papers shall be handled by them-
P.-T. A. was organized in October, W I L SON u - ream selves, and kept in constant transit, 
among the many new ones that were Cheese. lb. C not being sent to \railway terminals to 
arlded to the number of associations be reworked. In other words, they 
in the State. The total number is now are to be handled in the same manner 

Schimmel'. as first class mail. 322 in the three counties. 
At the January meeting of Green 

pl'ing Colored Parent-Teacher Asso- I 
eiation, Professo r Lawson addres ed 
the members of the association. 
Among the things accomplished by the 
members of the P.-T. A. for the school, I 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

are t he pur'chase of a Dodge ball for Prompt and Personal Attention 
the playground; 'ome s inging books 
for the school; and they are planning I 
to erve a hot lunch at the school dur- I 

ing the rest of the winte months. A . 
Kirkwood olored Parent.Teacher ppolntnlents the Best 

association held their regular monthly 
meeting on \ ednesday ev ning, Jan- ---
uary 30th. A "Weather Prophet' was Awnings, Window Shades 
given to the school by the association. I and Automobile Curtains 
As a part of the program given by the 

I 

DOOR TO DOOR 

PHILADELPHIA WILMINGTON 

NEWARK 

Freight transportation by water and truck. 

Two trips to Newark daily. 

Strawberrys 1'0 An i~nportant feature of the order I 
~oz. C is that no publication shall be given 

Preserves . Jar any less efficient or less expeditious j 
treatment than at present. That 

newspapers will not suffer one iota Chol·ce Pm· k 12 means that pUblications other than I 
Salmon . . can C from this progressive innovation' l 

Uneeda 
Biscuits 2 Pkgl.9c 

for 

Quality and Economy in Every 
, Cup! 

Red Circle 29 
Coffee . . lb. c 

There'. No Economy in Poor 
Bread! 

Grandmother's 
Pan Bread •. 
Big Wrapped 
Loaf 

made by the Post Office Department. 
Another striking feature of the 

order is the elimination of sacks of I 
mail which are known to the business I 
world as "mixed mai!." Sacks of 
mixed mail sometimes contain letters, 
papers, and parcels post, and often 
times the entire contents were treated 
as parcels post. This order will pre
vent a recurrence of that condition. 

Another important feature of the 
order is that postmasters are required 
to notify publishers in each instance 
when they do not hit the dispatch 
which they advertise to hit; also to 
notify publishers when they are send
ing to wrong addresses arid to the 
addresses of deceased persons. Pub
lishers will also be notified when they 
are putting up their mail in an in
correct manner. 

Under the new system, newspapers 
N. B. Cracker Speciall will be made up in separate sacks 

plainly labeled with the word, "News-
Butter Thin. 18c papers." If there are only a ff!W 
Spiced Wafers. 17c copies of newspapers at the point of 

~ 
dispatch, they will be placed in 

Bush Line THE pouches with first cIa as mail or in j 
i GREAT ATLANTIC &: PACIFIC separate sicks, even though the sacks 

GET ANY 0 lD AX E! 
BUTWHEN YOU NUDAN AXE 

TO CHOP WOOD 
THEN GET THE BEST 

c../Uso 

Cross-Cut Saws- Wedges 
Everything for the Woods 

Thorn'as A. Potts 
~ W'Im' D TEA CO. are only partially filled. I 
~§ I mgton, el. This order means much to the 

L~imi!i!i!i!I!.§!!!! !i81!i! i !m!i~!i!j!i~I,-.La.r.·.;'.·!.r.I~.~.OC:.:.7.r.8.~.~.1f·.;.to.~.: ••• tb.e.J I ::r;~::~~~ea~~s~~ne~::~h~; 
I~=~~~~~~~~~~~w;~~ 

Newark, Delaware 
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